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Boy Scouts To 
Get Wastepaper 

Next Saturday
To Canvass Town For 

Paper Collection
Announcement mad«* by the Mun

day troop of Boy Scout* that they 
have set next Saturday, February 
it, as wastepaper collection dati f >r 
Munday.

The wastepaper drive, formerly 
conducted by the American I- gion, 
has been taken over by tne Hoy 
Scouts, and it is 1 oped ‘ hat Munday 
will .supply •» l.rge  collection for 
the drive Saturday.

Scout« will canvass the business 
and residential districts, and every
one U asked to have their old pa
pers bundled and ready when they 
call at the homes.

Those living outside the eity 
should bring their papers in. W ute- 
paper is one o f the most vitally 
needed war materials.

Haskell Youth 
Killed Sunday In 

Tractor Mishap
Floyd Tankersley, 14, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hoy Tankersley of Haskell 
county, was fatally injured late 
Sunday when a tractor he was driv
ing got out of control and over
turned on the highway north of 
Rule.

Floyd was driving the tractor 
from Rule to the Tankersley farm 
near O'Brien. His father was fo l
lowing in a car and witnessed the 
accident. As the youth attempted 
to steer the machine to one side 
to allow a car to pass, he seemed 
to lo»e control, and the tractor over
turned, pinning him underneath.

Help had to be summoned before 
the jfcsith could be removed from 
underneath the tractor, and he was 
pronounced dead when taken to the 
Knox county hospital.

Surviving are his parents, a sis
ter, Mrs. Jack Fisher o f California; 
two brothers, Herschel of Knox 
City and Lloyd of Haskell.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Knox 
City.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient« in the Knox County Hos
pital, January 30, 1015

Mrs. T. P. Frizzell, Jr., Knox City. 
Mrs. F. M. Harrison, Munday.
J. W, Howell, Knox City.
Mrs. G. I), Jones, Goree.
Mrs. Clarence Gauntt, Goldth- 

wait, Texas.
Mies Barbara Lynn Odell. Wood-

son.
W. W. McCarty, Munday.
Mrs. Isadora McCoy, Munday. 
Mrs. K. L. Hughes, O’Brien.
Mrs. T. C. Walker, O'Brien.
Mrs. C. J. Harcrow, Rochester. 
Mrs. Gene Michels and baby 

daughter, Munday.
T. A. Beidleuian, Aspermont.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien. 
Kathoryn Knox, Throckmorton. 

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
January 23. 1045:

Mrs. J. J. Justiss, Goodnight.
Mrs. J. O. Hills, Rule.
Mrs. J. T. Offutt, Munday.
Mrs. Witzel Whitmire, Throck

morton.
Baby James Gary Arnold, Vera. 
Chas. Adams, Vera.
J. W. Fuller, Vera.
Mrs. Lewis Hester and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
G. C. Conwell, Munday.
Mrs. Leroy Nunn, O'Brien. 
Wanda Mae Stone, Munday. 
Thurman Johnson (Col.), Mun

day.
Mrs. D. B. Shipman, Vernon.
Mrs. Karl Pruitt, Munday.
G. W. Vernon, Rule.
Mrs. J. J. Denton Jr., Knox City. 
Mrs. D. H. Craddock, O’Brien. 
Mrs. J. O. Archer, Vera.
Mrs. J. C. McN'elly, and baby 

son, Rochester.
Jeanette Draper, O’Brien.
Mrs. C. A. Qualls and baby 

daughter, Benjamin.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi« Hester, 
Rochester, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McN'elly, a 
son, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Qualls, Ben- 
: jamin, a daughter.
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B-29 Bower Comes From Superfaetory

NUMBER 31

Funeral For Stamford P. 0. A.
Mrs. Wiswell Is Holds Its Annual 

Held Saturday Meet On Friday

4  Two huge Boeing B-Z* Superfortresses, great new Stratosphere bombers featuring some of the moot out
standing and daring aerodynamic developments of the war, arr seen flying in formation with a Boeing Flying 
Fortress, (upper left) the B-I7G. Half again as U rp  as the Fortress, and with the speed of a pursuit plane 
the four-engined B-29 still continuers to draw Japan’* blood.

Local Seabee 
Commended For 

Heroic Action
Camp Park«, Calif. Two Sea- 

bees risked their lives to save a 
drowning soldier. Kach of the heroic 
t.Vuvy builders today holds three 
letters of commendations from the 
Army and Navy.

The honors are held by George 
Dover, 34-year-old baker, second 
class, oT West Glen’s Fall«, N. X ., 
and Walter Loving, 22-year-oll 
first class seaman, of Munday, 
Texas. Pvt. Uoyd Rider, who was 
stationed with an Army unit at 
Dutch Harbor, Aleutian Islands, 
owes his life to their swift and 
fearless action.

Pvt, Rider was descending an ice- 
covered ladder from the dock to 
boat on a cold December night 
when he slipped and tumbled into 
the water. Seabee IK ver and Loving 
dived to the rescue of the soldier, 
who w as drifting face down and un
conscious, his head having struck 
the boat as he fell.

The rescue was doubly dangerous 
in view of the frigid water and sub
zero atmosphere. For nearly 15 
minutes the Seabees struggled in 
the darkness to tow the helpless 
soldier through water 4hat was 
flecked with ice. They were ex
hausted and their hands were lac- 
crated by the time that they were 
helped on to the dock by other 
soldiers.

It was eight hour* before the 
soldier regained consciousnes*. The 
.Seabees were stationed at Dutch 
Harbor with the 85th Naval Con
struction Battalion. Now they are 
at Camp Parks while the battalion 
awaits a new assignment.

HF.D C R O S S  O FFIC IAL T o
SPEAK AT KNOX CITY

The Knox City Study Club will 
present Mrs. Frieda Kennedy, na
tional representative of the Amerl- 
man Red Cross, in a program on 
Saturday afternoon. FVbruary 3, at 
three oVlock.

This program will be held at the 
Methodist cb-rch in Knox City, and 
the public i* cordially invited to at
tend.

Auction Sale 
Reports Big Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a big run of cattle 
for last Tuesday's sale. All classes 
of cattle sold fully steady with last 
week's markets.

"anner and cutter cows sold from 
$5.oU to |S per hundred; butcher 
cows, 38.50 to $10; fat cows, $10.50 
to $12; butcher hulls, $7.50 to $9.50; 

| fat bulls, $10 to $11.50; butcher 
yearlings, $0.50 to $12; fat year- 

j lings, $12.50 to $13.SO; rannie 
I calves, $7 to $8.50; butcher ralves, 
$0 to $12. and fat calves, $12.50 to 
$14.

Eighteen cows and calve« sold by 
! the head for $165.00.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrel Qualls of 
Benjamin are the parents of a baby 
girl who was born on Sunday. Jan
uary 28, at the Knox county hos
pital. Mother and daughter are 
doing nicely. The child's father is 

1 serving in the Navy Seai«ee< and 
is overseas.

Hun jamin Boy
Honored At A. (\ ( ’.

Ed Kirk, son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Kirk of Benjamin, Texas, and a 
senior in Abilene Christian College, 
has been honored by his classmates 
by being selected as a member of 
the AOC Who's Who.

Ed's picture will appear on the 
Who’s Who page of the Prickly 
P> , the ACC yearbook, when it 

published this spring.
Selection of Ed as one of the 

members of the ACC group was 
because o f his being president of 
the Alpha Chi, a scholarship so- 
city.

I vocal Scouters 
Attend Meeting In 

Wichita Falls

Boy Scouts of this area, together 
with scoutmasters and scout com
mittees, observed the silver anni
versary of scouting in this territory 
last Sunday in ceremonies held at 
Wichita Falls.

A feature o f the program was a 
banquet ut 6:30 Sunday evening. A 
very enjoyable program follower!.

Attending from Munday were 
Supt. and Mrs. W. C. Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Owens, an 1 
Jim Reeve«.

GOKEE CEMETERY ASSN.
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

A special meeting of the Goree 
Cemetery Association has been 
called for Tuesday night, February 
6, at eight o’clock at the Goree city 
hall for assignment of work to com
mittees and other business pertain
ing to the cemetery.

“ This meeting is for everjlnxls, 
and your presence i« desired to he! i 
out with this important work," J. 
W. 1 «mingham, president, said.

Borleske To 
Speak At Rotary 

Meeting Friday
R. Vincent Borleke of Walla

Walla, Wash., prominent figure in 
Rotary International, will speak at 
the Munduy Rotary Chib's meet in 
next Friday night. A number of 
visitors from other town« are ex
pected to be here for the meeting, 
scheduled at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Borleske has been athletic 
director and graduate manager of 
Whitman College in Walla Walla 
since 1915. He has been president 
of the athletic coaches of the Pa
cific Northwest Conference since 
1035, and is a past director o f the 
Walla Walla Chamber of Com
merce.

He is a member and past presi
dent of the Walla Walla Rotary 
Club and has served Rotary Inter 
national as di«trict governor and a- 
committee member. For 1944-45, he 
is a memlier of the extension com
mittee o f Rotary International for 
the western half of the ''nited 
States atul Canada, Al. and 
Hawaii.

Sjft. Jot* Lane Is 
Home From Overseas

Mr. and Mr- Ed Lane of Munday 
received a telegram last Saturday 
from their son . Staff-Sgt. J im* Lane, 
that ne had arm ed in San Antonio, 
returning from overseas duty. Thu. 
was the first word they had heard 
from him since early December.

Sgt. I-ane, tail gunner on a B-26 
Marauder, had been serving over
seas about ten months and was 
based in France when he was re
turned to the states.

Mr. and Mr I-ane are expecting 
their son home this week for a vi-.t.

(iuy S. Hardin Is
Promoted To Stft.

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England. Promotion of 
Guy S. Hardii , *>f Munday, Texa-, 
from corporal to sergeant, has been 
announced at the 388th Bomb. 
Group, commanded by Lieute ant 
Colonel Chester C. Cox, of Superior, 
Wise.

Sergeant Hardin is a parachute 
rigt'er a! this i.'gth Air Force B 17 
Flying Fortre station. His du, •*« 
include the packing of parachutes 
after they have been used, and also 
periodical inspections to assure 
correct functioning when jumps arc 
made.

He is the -on of Mrs. Nell Har 
din of Munday. Before entering the 
A A F  he * » *  engaged in farming.

Delinquent subscribers urged to renew

__ Zmi
Signal Carp* l*hotm 

Doughboys unloading projectiles 
•n ths European front to be hurled 
• gainst the Nazi. War Bonds pay 
«r these shells as well as establish 
avings for your needs ten years 
ence. Buy War Bonds.

V. i  1 r m w )  Dtftnmfnl

Renewal subscriptions have 
been coming in nicely during ie 
cent weeks: however, there arc 
quite a few who have not re
newed their Munday Time,* for 
another year.

I/ook at your expiration date! 
I f  it reads 12-1-44, your suh 
script ion expired on last Decem
ber 1. I f  it reads 1-15-45, It ex
pired January 15.

In early February we plan to 
correct our mailing list, and In

compliance with postal regula
tions and the government’s order 
to conserve newsprint, all sub- 
acrilwrs who are delinquent will 
be removed from the list.

I f  your subscription has ex
pired. or will expire within -he 
next few weeks, let us have your 
renewal now!

Subscription rates remain the 
same; $IJ>0 in Knox and adjoin
ing counties; $2.00 beyond the
50-mile limit.

Red Cross Official 
To Speak In Munday 

On February 8th
Mr*. 1-oeter Morrell of Chicago, 

111., memlier of the Red Cross Pris- 
oi.er of War Department, will speak 
at the Munday -chool auditor! - in on 
Thursday evening, February 8, it 
was announced this week. This pro
gram will be free to the public.

Mrs. Morrell is a volunteer home 
service worker from the Chicago 
Red Croas chapter. She has served 
in New York and Washington, and 
ha« also served in Rome as home 
service worker. She has traveled 
extensively in Kurojie. British West 
Indie- and Canada, and is acquaint
ed with the locale of most prisoner 
of war camps.

Her talk will give a detailed pic
ture of the daily life of the pris
oner. A prisoner of war food pack
age will also be displayed.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this program.

ANNUAL CALF SHOW
FUND IS ( LIMBING

The premium and expense fund 
for the Knox county 4-H Calf Show 
us now well over $.¡00, according 
to the Knox City committee.

Jack Idol, manager of the League 
Ranch, has made a liberal contri
bution to the sTiow fund and is aL-*> 
sponsoring several of the boy- and 
their show cattle.

Several committees are complet
ing plan- for the -how. which will 
be held in Knox City on Saturday, 
February 17.

HOME EC. GIRLS |*.\Y
\ IS IT  TO HE A l I 1 SHOES

Members of the girls Home Ee 
onomic 1 in Munday high school, 
supervised by Mrs. Baker, instruc
tor, made an excursion trip to two 
beauty «hop* of Munday the first 
of this week.

The girls witness'd demonstra 
lions on shampiMi, facials, and man
icure«. The shop* visited were 
Haynie Beauty Shop, and Eliza 
beth's Beauyt Shop.

This proved a very ínteres:mg 
trip for the girls.

Keep Ip  With 
Rationing

KI MINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red -tamp- Q5, 
R5, S3, expire March 31, Red 
stamps T3, U5, V6, W5, and \5, 
expire April 28; Red stamp* Y5, 
Z5, and A2, B2, C2, D2, expire 
June 2.

r  R o  c  E S S E D FOODS Blue 
stamps X5, Y5, Z5, and A2 ai d 
112, expire March 31; Blue stamp* 
02, D2, M2, F2. arid G2. expire 
April 28; Blue stamps H2. J2, KU, 
1.2, and M2, expire J me 2.

GASOLINE A-14 coupons good 
for four gallons.

SUGAR Stamp 34 expire- Feb. 28. 
Stamp 35 expire* June 2.

FUEL O IL  *F'a«t, period* 4 become 
good February 5, 1945; mid-west, 
period* 4 and 5 become good 
FVbruary 5, 1946. Far west, per
iod 4 become good February 5, 
1945. South, periods 4 and 5 be
come good January 29.

SHOES Airplane stamp* 1, 2, and 
3 in book three, good indefinitely.

Mrs. Minnie Alice Wiswell, a for
mer resident of Knox county, died 
on Friday, January 26, at Okla- 
union, Texas, where she had been 
making her home during recent 
years.

Mrs. Wiswell was born in Hale 
county, Texas, on March 4, 1864, 
and wan 80 years, 10 month« and 
22 days of age. Her husband passed 
away on June 20, 1937, and was 
buried at Munday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiswell resided in this county for 
several years.

When a young girl, Mrs. Wiswell 
was converted and joined the Bap
tist church.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mahan Kun-ral Home at 1:30 
last Saturday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. Mathis, Baptist pastor of 
Oklaunion. Burial was be-ide her 
husband in the Johnson cemetery.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Ida 
I'atter-on of Tipton, Okla., and tne 
following nieces: Mrs. Foreman, 
Munday, Mrs. Hooker, Tipton, Okla. 
and Mrs. Hill, Oklaunion.

1945 Auto Tags 
Now Available

The new 1915 auto license tag* 
went on «ale in Knox county on 
Thursday of this week. They will 
be sold through February and 
March, but must not be placed on 
automobiles before March 1, it wa« 
announced.

1 leadline for purchasing the 1945 
license plates is April 1, 1945.

The license plates are on sale at 
Benjamin, at the office of E. B. 
Sams, tax collector. Instead of the 
usual two plates per car, auto own
ers will receive only one plate this 
year, and this is to be attached to 
the rear of the vehicle.

At the time the order for manu
facture of the 1945 license plates 
was placed with the Texas 1‘rison 
System, ruling of the War Produc
tion Board prohibited any state 
from the issuance of more than one 
full-size metal licence plate per 
vehicle for the 1945 registration 
year.

All other l<*g- for previous regis
tration year- will be removed when 
the new plate is attached on March 
1st.

Locker Plans 
Await Approval

Latent report* on plan* for the 
frozen food locker plant in Mun
day are that approval has not yet 
been granted for materials, but is 
expected almost daily.

Since plans were submitted to 
the Italia* office of the War Pro
duction Baortl, a few other details 
had to be worked out. Various 
agencies connected with granting 
approval for the plant have indi
cated approval will be made.

Work on the plant i* expected to 
begin a* soon a- possible after the 
“ go ahead” signal is given.

Weather Report

Post-War Credit Dis
cussed; Officers 

Elected
Approximately 605 members, 

wive- and guests attended the an
nua! meeting of the Stamford Pro
duction Credit A-ssociation in 
¿Stamford last Friday, January 26, 
1946.

J. L. Hill, Jr., secretary-treasur
er, reported $2,657,000.00 in loans 
made to 1234 farmers and stockmen 
during 1944.

The Stamford PCA has been 
serving farmers and stockmen in 
Jones, Haskell, Knox, Kent, King, 
Stonewall, Shackelford, and Dick 
ens counties for the past eleven 
years. The membership now totals 
1330. Beginning from scratch eleven 
year« ago, members have accumu
lated an investment of $182,000.00 
in the capital stock o f their asso
ciation, with earned surplus of 
$82,000.00. These tv«j items are 
now 76 per cent of the total capital 
structure.

Stockholders elected J. F. Mc
Culloch of Stamford and Clark 
F’orbis of Afton to the association 
board of directors. Other members 
of the board w'hose term« carry 
over are J. B. Pumphrey of Old 
Glory, C. G. Burson of Haskell, and 
Lasater Hensley of Spur.

“ The Stamford Production Credit 
Association has a vital role in the 
post war financing program," said 
J. B. Pumphrey. president. “ We are 
lokoing ahead and planning for the 

: future so that we can meet the new 
demand« of our members and help 
them through the difficult chang- 

| mg production and marketing con
dition* they will encounter in the 
period of adjustment following the 
war. We have met the challenge* of 

! the war years and are now prepar
ing for the admitted uncertainties 
of the post war period.”

Lt. Edward Havran 
Returned Home

First Lieut. Edward F. Havran, 
who has been serving overseas, 
came in last Monday to spend a 
leave with his parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Havran.

Navigator with the Eigihth Air 
Force, t>a*ed in England. Lt. Hav
ran has seen much aerial action 
against Nazi-occupied Eurojw. He 
served oversea.- for eight months 
and completed thirty-five missions 
against the enemy.

Lt. Havran will visit his parents, 
who reside between Munday and 
Knox City, for about two weeks.

Weinert Wins 
Goree Tournev

w eat her report for the■ period of
Jan. 25th to Jan. 31st, incksi
as nfcordei1 and cLimpileti b; 11 1*
Hill, Mundaj U., S- Conperatlv»
We ather Observe!

Tempe rature
U )W HIGH

1944 1943 1944 11m ;í
Jan. 25 34 32 3* ?!♦
Jan. 26 28 O 1 58 7»
Jan. 27 39 40 60 70
Jan. 28 30 35 49 00
Jan. 29 24 42 54 65
Jan. 30 25 46 43 58
Jan, 31 25 43 53 iVJ

Rainfall thi« year, 1.55 inokei 
rainfall this date last year. 1.72 
inch*-.

Ill »ME FOR VISIT

J. YV Willis, seaman first class 
in the navy, was home on a few 
days’ leave recently to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, U. B. Willis 
of Goree. This was his first time 
to lie home in the past 15 months.

Mis* Thelma Atkeison ha* re
signed her position in the local 
schools and left thi* week for Can
yon, where she will work on her 
degree in West Texas State Teach
ers’ College.

The W einert high school Iwsket- 
ball team defeated the Goree inde
pendents in the final game of the 
invitation tournament at Goree last 
Saturday night, 35 to 26.

In thi- consolation game, Goree 
high school defeated the Munday 
team 32-24.

Mason Harlan of the Goree Inde
pendents was the high point man 
of the tournament, rolling up 24 
points in the three games.

Team* entered in the tournament 
were Old Glory. Munduy, Weinert, 
Mattson, G *e high school, Goree 
independents, Sunset and O’Brien,

Cotton (-innings
Census reports submitted The 

Time- by Hoyle A. Sulim- of Vera, 
special agent for the Department 
of Commerce, bureau of the census, 
shows that 20,415 bales o f cotton 
were ginned in Knox county from 
the crop of 19 44 prior to Jan .ary 
16. 1945.

This is over 1000 bale« more than 
was ginned last year, the report 

¡showing 19,372 bales over the same 
j period from the crop of 1943.

TO WORKERS MEET
Rev. W. H. Albertson and ” r. 

and Mrs. J. F. Simpson represented 
the Munday Baptist church at the 
associational workers’ meeting at 

¡Weinert last Tuesday. They re
ported a very interesting meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. P. B. Broach Jr. of 
Bakersfield, Calif., came in last 

I week for several day* visit with 
! relative* and friend*.

I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On."
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PETROLEUM PROMISES!

There are still a great many people who take T H E  M l i N D A Y  T I M E S

Pahlished Every lharmday at Minxtu
promise« .seriously who neither make them glibly 
with indifferent intent, nor readily condone the vio- <
latum« o f pledges made by others,” says William 1 w Rub,,t* ....................... E d ito r, Ow ner and Puliahwr

Aaron Ed«ar . , * Now» Editor
R. Boyd, Jr., chairman, Petroleum Industry War Enr.-r.d *t it»** »v*t«»in«. *» wuiuuy. T^u», a*
Council ÄIÄt,pr’ **ud*r t,‘*' *' x ut CoÄur»aa. Mauh 2, II7Ü.

» I MM K i l l  i o n  K i T M‘“In the va.st crow.nc; American petroleum indu >-
in fiia t to o *, p#r yvw*

try there exisiU a firm determination to accept re* in «Kut.ii «.me, iwr >«»r
II Sd 
I- Ju

t he* ¡Uwndujr T'sriie* I» l • iiiiH ruk'. >»?r aup|Hji t ing ««Aft 1> what !•
iHdii tt'» U* in i||ht, atui (.mtiiiE »ItAi it liHfrvtw tv Oe wrong.

sponsiLilitiex that have been thrust upon it by t
essentiality of its products to modern society. Wilh , r,, ,̂r4l*** of .. .«*, i„l>u*tiui* a-«,* tsiriy. ia.sari.ally
this responsibility in nuud, says 5ii. Boyd, it proiu- vttrice to thk i-i iu.k«: aa. srroneou, rvfimti.tc uoa tit 
isea i

1. Its continued and compU te devotion to Amen 
ca'a first and greatest task today the winning o 

ig of an enduring peace, 
ort to serve the America

ha? aw 1*1’ . •(Aliti>UK, oi • eu-uvitit.* o f p*r«*on, fu i« o* e+h
iso*»tiou w hich riiwy aiioowi in ihv colum n* o f this h IU ha
. *-.i > *ru-i.«J duv oot>c* baring giv»u to ihw t>utm«ri«Mr, «>
he Muiitiay T in e *  o f fu.«.

A

f t f - *  ; ’  .

|i » U Y 2 1 ; ì : V o ' ì v
‘  ’ £ 'mm

ihe war and the st-cui
2. iLs unending u 

pet*j>le with an adec) 
petroleum prod cfĉ  t 
to modern hvaig.

3. !U  unceasing « 
in maintaining and
.standards u employ 
petroleum industry.

4« Its unreserved i 
of it» dtitle* as one

5. ltd coils taut am 
greater satires of p 
trole . in product.*, aru 
ployment and service

»untie*
THERE 1̂  NO BENEVOLENT DESPOTISM

The chanced of getting our labor law* unit de l
*t present j§o a« to make tneui fair to labor, industry 
md the public, vcm very remote. Instead of Croat- 
mg labor harmony, our law* ha'e pitted labor 
again»! uuiuairy, whin iu* a matter of fact, labor 
 ̂a! tnuiiAtr , u*e a* d t { endetH on each other u> the

F O O D  F O R  F IG H T F R S  G o o d  
f qhttr* no*d qood food and 
our A m q / ica n  h q h tf r* q#t th« 
D#tt H«r« ar# loaves ol nour 
ish in q  b r e a d  b a k e d  in a  port 
a b le  fie ld  k itch e n  riqht b eh in d  
Iront line» id F ra n c e

,V >  ■*-
& ~

|pro..d mo„ ----- r, ° " A •• •*»*"• 1 mit
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kn
permi 
tail tc 
-ptrcti

jwltagi- di 
a small fir 
fire prciei 

ms urc vai mpk report mat a 
tore was selling cot
ta, means little. Hu: 
stairs or the cotton 
f the main stairway, 
tuahzc the inferno he

cellar contained rubbish, or a 
ton batting in the basement u 
if this rubbiah is beneath *.ht 
is open on a table at the foot 
any experience.! fireman can \ 
would have to go through to reach a fire in the base
ment.

Study shows that a large percentage of fires 
endangering life and property originate in basements 
and cellars. Such fires may result from an accumu
lation of paper and boxes, or the improper use of 
spigots instead o f pumps for the discharge of oil 
from drums, or the continued .sc of defective stove
pipes, or any one of several cau«* - which even though 
corrected, could develop bet We. u inspections.

Repeated fires of this character emphasize the 
inaccessibility of fires in Cellar* and basements. As 
a result, the important facts to be considered in con
trolling such fire>, are tne location of stairways and 
other entrances, and providing means of fighting 
lire « in basements from other than an interior stair
way.

Many basements are bound to remain a serious 
fire menace unless they are provided with a sprinkler 
system which, if not supplied by a connection to a 
street main, could be ted by hose lines from a fire 
engine.

The foregoing simple suggestions w;il enable any 
person having the well-being of his property and 
community at heart, to safeguard his own premises
at little or no cost, with possibility of great saving 
to himself.

THE NEW LINK IN TRANSPORTATION « H U N

Few industries will enter the postwar era with . 
wider field o f operation before them, man will air 
transport. For increased business, the world is its 
market. No longer will it be confined t<> one co.ntry 
This fact, however, will create problem* because the 
companies will become subject to a multiplicity of 
regulations by various governments.

In spite of the hurdles that lie ab«-ad, the indus
try plans to keep the United States in the lead m 
the field of air activity. A ir cargo transport will 
accelerate the entire temp.) of postwar merchandis
ing, in fields of fashions, specialty goods, perishable 
foods and exports, in the opinion of Major Benjamin 
H. Namm, first vice president of the National He 
tail Dry (ioods Association. Mr. Nartun visions *i 
tirely new markets opened up.

The coordination of airplanes with existing meth
ods of transportation, including trucks, expre««. 
railroads, steamships, and torage wareho.-e«. is 
essential to give our nation the last word in trans- 
p«irt service. The people of the United States are 
such great travelers and shippers that it will tasc 
the combined facilities of . very agency to meet th. ,r 
reeds. The airplane will add tne last link to g iv e  : - 
super service.

Members of Congress are intere-ied in pi 
mg the 1. city of all labor and all the people, 
than in building up lead, i* w no hav. viowti 
del lance of government and o .r ai n*.«i fori 
their repeal.*.! disregard of r.o-strike i edge 
the earnest plea.- of tne 1 resident for umii.ei 
production.

The American working man is r. w control 
what may at first scent to be a benevolent 
dspotism, which perhaps temporarily gives 
group.« advantage.-. But th_« despoil-m is Ih-c 
an evil force that is destroying the independe 
American labor. As the Reverend Norman \ 
lea l., D. D., says, wage earners are being u 
"furmsh subset v lent backs upon which ami 
nun may climii to power over their feilow«.”

lit M Uth \BI.I I’RtK.Rl SS 11 BEEN M Vl»U

In the coni-sion of political proposals to bring 
medica. atid hospital service to all the people, pro- 
life-« that nas tie.n made along those lines is apt 
to e nit rlookad. At the present time, one out of 
e.rry ngnt Americar.s pay* his hospital bill in ad
vance through not. profit plans serving the popula
tion* o' 4J »tat. 7 t ..naman provinces, and 1'uerlo 
Ri.'o. This np-ritver is ».creasing rapidly, as the pub- 
h becom. aw.ire of the facilities that are available.

The hn«pital bill which one person out of every 
ter. m *\ iier .u ha.- each y«ar, averages 175. And 
another $7i> ^ '.<• • ,* ,
and -prciai nurse. Many of the plan* which provide 
for prepayment o f hospital bills are coordinated with 
medically sponsored plans which puy doctor bills 
for hospital cases,

America! lnit.aliv* . meeting the health prob
lem* of th, rat *.n r, a practical, ir<\peri«ive. and 
vi untary ba- « That i* th. American way aid l.« 
pre era n< to th. d,*j of cnmpuls.on under socialued

ir  M \ h f>  I H E III M

lew  people realize the part coal plays in prod.c- 
ifig the ekstnc and power with which this nation 
is «o abundantly »applied. For example, in October, 
1944, according to the Federal Power Commission, 
fuel burning electric generating plants produced 
l."l.450,.T.*4ttMKi k:Iowatthour* of electricity; water 
power plan!« products! 5,771,362,000.

The ct»ai industry can be justly proud of the fact 
that .• per cent of ail thi* electric energy is gen
erated from bit . minous coal. Last year, for el«tc:nc 
utilities, railroads, factor.e«, h.nne* and farms, over 
600,0041.00«! tons <if coal were produced.

M M
OOu ì a I U S Navy Photo

“ Tin Fish”  goes down a hatch on 
stage of its journey to sink an 

enemy vessel. War Bonds pay for
.here deadly missiles used in sub
marines and also save money for 
,our post-war necessities.
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net quite but lovely 
Patrice Muniel. star 
of opera, concert and 
Sunday afternoon 

F a m i l y  H o u r '  
broadcast a. likes to 
test her skill at 
darts And.~ she 
says. ‘there s no 
better time tor this 
popular party qame 
than Cupid • own 
Valentine s Day.

CHECK' Perfect both tot eye catchlnq outfit and eye 
caichinq beauty ts Andrea Kmq. movie star who 
models this unusual playsuit tc qood advantage

/
I
¥^*.■73
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SKY COMMUTEH William P 
Lear president of Lear. Incor 
porated and Major in Civil 
Air Patfol pilots hit own plane 
between his New York offices 
end ccmpanys plants and 
branch*-* in P qua. Ohio; 
Grand Rapids Mich., and Los 
Ar.aeles Lear plants, now 
produnnq critical electrical air 
i rail control and t ommunica 
ttons systems. w;l) also build 
home radios after the war

St llOUL < IIILD R I N
I'lUKED UriTUON

t ',.l!. S: a lion Da.'la.« count y
school children are credited with 
■aviiig a large part o f that county’* 
cotton crop by County Xtrieu'tur 1 
Agent A. B. Jolley. The fltii'ai.d 
high school was dismissed for tw ► 
weeks during a critical pviod, and 
all its teachers and a large per
centage of students helped farmer. 
gather the crop. A similar 
ure was follow..I by the Cedar Mil! 
high school. Each day du g the 
period the Richardson hlg.i ’ n l 
turned out one class for co ’ ■< 1 
picking, and the Rowlett t’ ra te 
s.-hool also released some of »-> 
student*.

HOME AT LAST! T w o y »a f old Marilyn Schwart* Jer*«y 
I City held* »mall brown puppy *«m  lo h*i from N*w Cuinra 

IS.00(1 auln, aw ay by Army 'ranipori plan*

« II I t K UN DRIED FOODS

The »  du«t rv
ami for flumi besting in more umf
ftrmctie Aliy iJu>’ le-*. No woruler the
ha* outv«r ;pp*-d the world in ail mar
twin wh«»n it h«B 1 n<iu«trw*ji that» Wfci
tormal armami 
jroved v. r\ .

Twent.. t hr » 
) f  Independent 
tne.n graduate! 
in had b-t htt

working to provide postwar 
n sizes and 
nited State* 
r .»f produc-
meeting ah- 

Ian ahead to give c.natar.tly im-
,di

Gems Of 
Thought

EXPERIENCE
However burned or eloquent,

man knows nothing truly that ne 
ha. not lean.co fro a: experie.ee. 
Wieland.

In all instanei where our experi
ence of the pa*t has bean extensive 
and uniform, our judgment as to 
the futuie amounts to moral cer- 
•ainty. Jam.-« Beattie.

Experience is victor, never the 
vamiuished; and o-t o f de’ 
comes the secret o f victory. That 
to-morrow start« from to-day a ..i 
. o r dwv hey.r -i it, robes the fu

ture with hope's rainbow hues. 
Mar) Baker Eddy.

To most men experience is like 
the stern lights of a ship, which
ilhimtiie only tne track it na- pa*« 
ed. Coleridge.

Vo man was ever so eompletely 
«killed in the conduct of life, as not 
to receive new information from 
age and experience.- Terence.

N'or deem the irrevocable Fast,
A* wholly wast.-d, wholly vatu.

If. rising on its wrecks, at last 
To -omething r »bier we attain.

- Longfellow-.

IGiVE
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

Usually, we think of poets a* 
dreamer* but they can be men of 
action, too. Rupert Brooke antic
ipated hi* own death in batik- on a 
lorngn field in World War l and, 
writing of his grave, penned, “Think 
only this o f m e...that there's a 
spot that is forever England.”

Joyce Kilmer, who wrote “ Tree.«,'' 
gave hi* life in that war. His buttle 
poem, “ Rouge Bouquet,”  is veiy 
beautiful.

Alan Eeegor foreshadowed his 
own going in the poem that begins, 
“ 1 have a rendezvous with death.”

And the stirring lyric, “ In Flan
ders Field," wus written by Col. 
McCrae of the Canadian Army only 
a short time before he fell in battle. 

"**
C. L. Ik.ugla.«, news editor o f the | 

Fort Worth Fr.-ss, i* the author of 1 
several excellent liooks, among! 
them “ Cattle Kings of Texas” and 
"James Bowie.”

It was many years ago when w-

. r» of the Declaration 
»red and nearly all of 
ding Benjamin Frank-

D.C.E1LAND.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
Office Hours AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

• to 12 and 3 to 6 HASKELL. TEXAS
— Office in ('lime HU|.. 1 Block

M N D A  Y , T R I A S North and 1-2 Block Wsat et 
Haskell Natl Hank

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN a  Mt RGEON
- Offic* Hour*—

* to I t  A M
2 to * P M 

Office Hion* 24 
R«-*. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

:

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattreae Work—

We a Wo bare a alee stock el 
New and Used Furniture

In Munday Try

Rexalls Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full sisr and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffer all all time*

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

l'h«wte 141----- O f tier tlourr M

O ffk » Closed Eaeh Thursday

:

a0

C onvenience
Through the medium of the checking 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro- 
I>er financial records a checking account 
in this bank an give you.

The First National Bank
IN MONDAY

Vrmhrt l*epo«ltor's Inaurane« Carysrilisa

.ir-t mot. A committor of ministers 
was waging 11 campaign to clean 
i.p conditions in Fort Worth and 1 
ua.« assigned to cover .1 meeting 
of the committee, having joined the 
in w* staff of the Star-Telegram 
only a short time before. The ses
sion wa.« not pjblic but 1 arrived 
»ariy and pointed out that the hall, 
outside wa* wide open to the bit- i 
terly cold north wind, so the min- j 
isier- agreed to allow no- to “ >ii 
in ’ on the meeting.

Soon after the conference began, 
Douglas, mm a reporter for the 
Press, arrived b.t, having already 
keen told it was a closed meeting, 
he remained outside for an hour, i l  
recognized him from his daily 
"column,” which carried his pic
ture.»

1 volunteered to act as typist, 
when u set of resolution* was to be 
prepared and then took a copy out 
to the waiting journalist. In a very 
respectful tone, he asked, “ Will that 
be ull 7” and I realized he did not 
know 1 was a rival reporter but 
thojgnt i was one of the preachers! 
The temptation was irresistible. Ii. 
the most solemn voice at my com
mand, I replied, "No. Brother Doug
las, that will be all."

It was not until the next day that 
he learned the difference.

KMP1.05 MEN I OFF

Austin, Texas. -Employment in 
Texas fell o ff *>.4 p< r cent during 
1944, a report from the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search indicates.

Payrolls during the 12-month 
period ako decreased, by 1.4 per 
cent, the Bureau reports.

Manufacturing industries showed 
a 2.4 per cent change from Decem
ber 1943 to December 1944. and 
payroll changes in the mdu«trie- 
were 11.1 per cent gain from l>e- 
ceraber to l!ecember.

College Station The govern
ment is conducting a six-month 
sales test in Grand Rapid*, Mich . 
this month to determine consume! ■' 
reactions to a number of dehydrattd 
vegetables. Among the products 
offered for sale under the plan a v  
dehydrated beets, onions, carr its, 
diced Irish Potatoes, Julienne Irish 
potatoes, and diced sweet potatoes.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Crcomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Crcomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone

2 0 1 2 0 1
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Legal Notices
NOTICE T o  DEPOSITORY 

BIDDERS:

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN, 
that the Commissioner's Court of 
Knox County, Texas, will recevie 
bid* up to arid including 10 o'clock 
A. M. February 12th, 1946, from 
any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion, or individual Banker, desiring 
to be designated as County f!epa*i- 
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
covering County Funds and Trust 
Funds. All application* shall in- ac
companied by Certified check for 
not less than one-half of one per 
cent of the County's revenue for 
the preceding year, a* a guarantee 
o f good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The Court reserve« the 
right to reject any and all bids.
5» 4tc. J. C. PATTERSON, 
County Judge, Knox County, Texas.

S MI L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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(  W E L OAN Y O L
TIRES W HILE WE 
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R E C A P P I N G
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G uaranteed M a te r ia li and 
Workmanship ,

2  Prom pt Service

3 Famous Firestone Gear-Grip
T r ia d  ah Anv M a lti Tira^  T rta d  on Any Moke T ire 

4  G rade A Q uality Cam elback

5 Factory  Methods Used
Fvelutivalv

G rea te r  Safety, Longer 
Mileage

Goree News Items
Mr. uiui Mrs. W. H. Griffin at- 

tended the funeral o f u brother-in- 
law, Mr. J. N, Condron, wlio died 
at Throckmorton on Junuray 21 of 
u heart anment. Mr. Condron wa., 
a pioneer resident of this section, 
naving rtaided near Throckmorton 
lor more than 60 years.

Mrs. M.ilad Mali ha- hud worj 
from her son. t apt. tjuinre Mail, 
who is overseas, -luting tiiat he is 
well.

F irat L icit. L). S. Tillotson, who 
is serving with the Marines at 
Washington, l>. ('., was a visitor in 
tin home of his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell, last 
week.

Mrs. George Hurst and children 
o f Portland, Oregon, were visitors 
in the F. G. Daniell home la-st week. 
Mrs. Hurst is a sister of Mrs. 
Daniell. Mrs. Murat, Lieut. Tillotson 
and Mrs. Daniell went to Abilene 
last .Saturday to attend a family 
gathering in the home o f their 
mother, Mrs. Ktta Tillotson.

Jonetl Fitzgerald is visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Morris Fitz
gerald in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jones and 
children of Dallas are here for a 
visit with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heard and 
children of Dallas were week end 
visitors with Mr. Heard’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Heard.

Capt. and Mrs. James A. Cun
ningham and little son of Washing 
ton, D. C., are here for a visit with

Mrs. Cunningham’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Ratliff. They will 
al-o visit Capt. Cunningham's 
mother in Abilene and with rela
tives at otiier points.

Miss Chloe Dell Stale.p of Gra- 
i bant was a week end visitor with 
| ner parents and with friends.

Mrs. Opal Johnson and son, 
Koyse, are visiting Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother-in-law, Mrs. II. O. Johnson, 
and other relatives at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I>. flab  urn of 
Knox City were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. Claburn's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Clahurn. Mrs. Clahuru 
has been on the sick list, but is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kirk of Iowa 
Park were week end visitors with 
their daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isruis Hutchins and Mrs. 
Taylor Couch and children. They 
ulso visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Luningham.

Mary Jean Stevenson, who has 
been attending Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, is at home 
for the present and will enroll for 
nurse's training at an early date.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and daugh
ters, Billie and Johnnie, of Lubbock 
were visitors with Mrs. Hendrix's 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. K. J. Jones, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamp
ton recently.

K. H. Jones o f Slaton visited in 
the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. K. J- 
Jones over the week end.

Alfred 1). Krrklry, 21. Pittsburgh, 
Pa ., radio opc r ito rca ., smile now. 
War Bonds are providing treat
ment for the wounds he sustained 
while flying a bomber on a mis
sion over Central Germany.

A piece of shrapnel sent Pfr. Charles Shropshire. 21. Lexington, 
Ky., to the hospital, where his le t wound Is mending, thanks 
to War Bond«. Shropshire was wounded in a sudden Nazi 
assault while setting up a machine gun on a Belgium front, when 
the enemy shell struck close enough to wound. Buy mure Bonds, 
Shropshire urges.

Tech. Sgt. Paul Kordhani, 31, Southampton, N. V., was one of three 
men injured when an Kighth Air Force Flying Fortress took a shell
ing over Germany. The damaged plane got back to England, but this 
B-17 engineer was knocked out with a shattered left thigh. Now he 
has an extra good word for all the people at home who buy War 
Bonds to heal wounded fighters. t s

Washington 
News Letter

By Cougro.-m.in Kd Guanett

Washington, D. C., Jan. 27. 
This letter is being written on my 
43rd birthday, which is slightly 
under the average age of Congress
men.

The Wallace-Jonos controversy 
has been the main subject of dis
cussion on the domestic front in 
Washington. Within the Depart
ment o f Commerce at this time 
under Mr. Junes' administration is 
the Defense Plants Corporation 
with 10 billion dollars invested in 

^  war plants, the Federal Reserve 
Corporation with commitments in 
•xcess of five billions, and the De
fence Supplies Corporation, which 
is the agency paying all govern- 

•  merit subsidies. Subsidy payments 
^ to date include 659 million dollars 

on meats, 117 million on butter, 80 
million 100 thousand on flour, 11 
million 300 thousand on stripper 
oil production since August, various 
transportation subsidies aggregat
ing 207 million, etc.

The largest and most important 
of all these financial agencies in 
the Department o f Commerce is the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
o f which Mr. Junes ha* been the 
head since its creation d.irmg tiie 
Hoover administration. The RFC 
has made 32 billion dollars in com
mitments and 18 billion dollars in 
disbursements. On these operations 
Mr. Jones stutes the government 
will make five hundred million doi-

Flower Order
Accepted by person, or by 

telephone, la-t us serve you at 
any time.

c J lc u a e ll'i

Quality Flowers
TELEPHONE 272

lars profit.
The best opinion in Washington 

is those so-called financial agencies 
will be taken out of the Depart
ment of Commerce and after that is 
done Mr. Wallace will be confirmed 
as Secretary of Commerce.

The President sent another nomi
nation to the Seriate this week 
which may stir up some controvery 
and which would now receive con
siderable attention but for the 
Jones-Wallace feud. This nomina
tion is that o f Mr. Aubrey Williams, 
former director of the National 
Youth Administration, to become 
the new head of the Rural Electri
fication Administration. Nearly 
everyone is anxioua to see KKA 
succeed, and wants it well admin
istered. A recent report to Congress 
on KKA reveals a splendid record 
of progress and service.

A t the end of the last fiscal year 
KKA had made 869 loans to co
operatives totaling $387,630,<¡70. 
Repayment schedules culled for u 
return of $¿>8,182,100 by the end 
of the last fiscal year, and pay
ment« actually totaled $74,970,316. 
A ll the borrowers total delinquen
cies amounted to only $277,000. 
During 1913 REA showed a gross 
profit of 14 per cent while during 
1944 it showed a gross profit o f 16 
per cent. The 1940 census showed
7.642.000 farm homes of which
2.351.000 were electrified.

A “ Harry ¿ridges Victory Com 
mittee” is stirring up a little fric
tion behind the scene* in Congress 
with its efforts to secure a dis
missal of the deportation proceed
ings pending against the notorious 
Mr. Bridges, long president of the 
International longshoreman’s and 
Warehouseman’s union on the 
Coast. The fact that some o f the 
dock workers unions over which 
Harry Bridget rules have held to a 
30-hour work week during war time 
should not be helpful to his ease. 
I still do not regret my vote some 
two years ago for the deporta'iou 
of Mr. Bridges.

Some Washington expert« say an 
over-s.pply of currency in this 
country lias boomed vast blurk 
market operations, hoarding, ami 
tax evasion. It is pointed out that 
five years ago we had in circulation 
only 7 billion 6iH) million dollars in 
currency while now we have more 
than 25 billion 300 million in cir
culation. The black market operator

Everett Pruitt 
Is Honored As 
“ Yank Of Week”

ra a  wwmst m  wrs »  mm

Nursery Stock
We have one of the largest 
Nursery Stocks in West Texas
FRUIT TREES:

2-Yr. Dormant Hud Peach trees 50c ea.
2-Yr. Plum trees (>0c each.
Pecan trees $1.50 up.
Hose Rushes, Kvergreens, and Hedyre 

plants.
Visit our nursery, we can save you 

money.

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL CO.
Haskell, Texas
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On Thursday, Jan. 25. Lieutenant 
Everett E. Pruitt o f Munday was 
honored on the nationwide Abbott 
ami Costello program, heard over 
NBC at ten p. m., EWT, when the 
“ Yank of the Week” salute was 
directed to him.

In suluting Lieutenant Pruitt, the 
announcer said:

“ Tonight, we salute Lieutenant 
Everett E. 1’ruitt of Munday, Tcxa-. 
In one night he led a patrol across 
the Koer river through mine fields 
and into Siegfried line positions, 
lie brought bark three wounded 
men under machine gun and artill
ery fire and single-handed fouglu 
o ff eight Germans with a rifle and 
hand grenades until the wound« ,1 
men were safely away. In yo .r 
honor Lieutenant Pruitt, the mak
ers of Camels are sending to our 
fgihters overseas 400,000 Camel 
ciga rettes.”

The folowing (censored) details 
of Lieut. Pruitt's heroic action 
comes from the 104th Timberwolf 
Infantry Division in Germany: 

Munday Officer Lights 
Against odds

Three of his six men were wound
ed by Schu-mines, another had gone 

| back to xet help, he was on th>- 
wiong side of a deep, swift-moving 

I river, there was no bridge, and the 
! Jerries were closnig in. The whole 
thing looked pretty black; the big 

1 picture was getting considerably 
i smaller. But Lieutenant Everett L. 
Pruitt, Headquarters Company, 
415th Infantry Regiment, and a 
resident o f .Munday, Texas, got 
buck and brought ¿«11 his men with 

■ him.
Shortly ¿»fti-r midnight the patrol 

hail crossed the river Koer and pen
etrated 400 yard* into enemy forti 
fication*. Taking advantage of the 
«■ffect «if the extreme ««>I«I on enemy 
security, I.t. Pruitt and his patrol 
approached u known stroiigpoint 
directly. Just us he «irdered his m< a 
to close up behind him, thing- be 
gau to happen.

There was a loud explosion at the 
end of tiie line. One o f the men h.ni 
stepped on a Schu-mine which had 
severely injured his foot. I.t. Pruitt 
upplied first aid, und he and another 
member of the patrol Ix'gun to 
carry the wounded man to safety 
when the man who was helping 
stepped on another Schu ame. All 
hell had broken loose, as grazing

pays the legul price by check and 
give- a bonus in tash. 1 arge.st black 
market transactions involve such 
commodities t -  meat, gasoline, ny- 

I Ion stockings, and Ii«|Uor. Experts 
j say many Americans are hiding 
large bills in safe deposit boxes, 
mattresses, tin can«, trunks, etc. 
These (M 'ople of course do not buy 
war bonds.

Officials are delighted with the 
progress of our armed forces in the 
Philippines. In no campaign any
where ha- such valuable and loyal 
aid been given by guerilla forces. 
Tlieir work has far cxceeil«‘<l our 
fondest hopes and expectations. 
It’s a marvelous tribute to Amori 
can administration. Nowhere in the 
world's history has an ulien and 
conquered people loyally sup
ported the country which imposed 
dominion upon them. The Philip 
pines will have earned the inde
pendence which will tie given short
ly after the war

Aiinurul King and General Mar
shall this week gave mcmtiers of 
Congress a three-hour confidential 
report on the progress of the war.

Elliott Roosevelt's recantnn n«l -«l 
promotion to Brigadier General 
may run into trouble.

small arms fire made every move
ment hazardous. While seeking 
cover from the fire, a third man 
stepped on a Schu-mine.

I,t. Pruitt sent one of the men 
bark to secure litter liearers and to 
call for protective artillery fire. 
Then, with the two remaining men, 
he began the job of getting the 
wounded back across the river.

He held o ff an eight-man Ger
man patrol with his carbine, as the 
uninjured aided the wounded in a 
400-yard crawl. From time to time 
he delilierately exposed himself to 
draw fire away from the wounded.

Slowly and painfully the smashed 
bridge was reached, Hut under a 
hail o f enemy fire, getting across 
to the other side l«i..ke<l like an im
possible task. After an eternity, 
they found comparative safety 
under the first drop of the an.

Lor the first time the Jerries 
realized that their prize was gettin • 
away. As they rushed in, I.t. Pruit: 
fired his carbine into tlngr nu 1st 
until it Jammed. The next ha l.e- 
thing (sheet mis-uig)

L O C A L S

near Benjamin was a business visi
tor here lust Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhojse 
of Benjamin spent a while her 
Monday, visiting with friends.

Rev. and Mr*. A. A. Farley of 
Vera were business visitors here 
last Monday.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock

Mrs. Margaret Rird of Eumpasa.- 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friend.- in this area.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
{ j

Mr. und Mrs. Gene Michels an- | 
nounce the arrival of a girl, who « 
was born on Sunday, January 28. 
at the Knox county hospital. Mo- | 
ther and son are doing nicely.

CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOOS .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyen than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territoryll

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your lives tn-a

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 541 CFVTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
«\ T I . IF F  BROS BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Mks l«o!a June-, who is uttetnimg 
school in Denton, spent the we k 
end with home folk iivre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Stodghill and 
Herbert Stodghill visited with rel- 1 
ativea in San Antonio over the 
week end.

Mrs. Leroy Henderson of Ard 
more, Okla., visited her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, -ei 
era! days lust week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Leavertoi 
of Bakersfield. Calif., visited with 
friends here the first-of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ila- n of Ham
lin visited with relatives and 
friends here the firs’, o f this week.

Jack Biol of the League Ranch

COTTUN QUIZ
M N  d o e ? c o n o w  h e l p  t o

M INIM IZE th e  P A N 6 E K O F

LA HP. Ml

AT FIRST 
SION or A

„  S A F E T Y  2 0 N W  An POTHEC  
CtEARED PORTIONS OF MINE -  
F IE LD S  ART M A R K E D  WITH 
NARROW C errO M  TWIU-TAFfc- 
WMICM IS  CO ATED  W'TH WHITE 
LACQUFR AND A  LU M IN O U S 
SUSSTANCb /----

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. s Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your «lead and crippled 
stock to «unii Tenderer for gun 
puwdrr. ( »II collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

C o ld  Préparation» a» d irected

C O
4.00-14

Othor Su»i ProporfTc " to

NO RATION  
CERTIFICATE  

REQUIRED

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

“ Your Firestone Dealer”
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Meatless dishes full of rich, meaty I 
flavor are popular these days when 
we arc all short on points. Spanish 
rice is one of these dishes, hearty ! 
enough to satisfv and full of flavor j

se of its re,

Spanish Kicc
(Serves 4>

? ft»j>* rie»
1 large ©ni is li, (bopiird 
t im n  f>vpp*r - h«>i»i»« d 

*• c«p celery. rbwuprU 
i * frr«b < eeàeé lnm4lora 
í ib»p f»i 

»■ up Mil

mi nts at home, built 113 clothes ! 
closets, remodeled 15 clothes closets, 
made 22 hat stands and 39 shoe
racks, cleaned 45 sewing: machines, 
made 36 dress forms, sewed and 
ki.ilUd for Red Cross, foldt d band
ages and packed boxes for soldier 
boy s in hospital at Sheppard Field 
for Thanksgiving ami Christ!»».-.

One hundred eighty four women 
reported raising a garden with an 
estimated yield of 110.200 pounds.

The women have spent quite a 
bit of time on home improvement. 
Seventy three pieces of furniture 
have been reffutshed, six coffee 
tables made from picture frame.-.
9 floor lamps made f <>m steering 
wheels of old car-, '2 trunks re
modeled, 20 serving trays, 40 sew
ing canine vs, 25 lawn chairs made, 
ll.ai pieces o f pottery painted, 150 
refeiUhed walls, 22 painted their 
house, „49 undid cotton articles of 
bidding, 21 adde.t mattresses, ilkj 
piece- furniture rcfinisheii, 57 
chairs resented. 65 chairs and ili- 
van- upholstered and 21 slip cov
ers made ami • > chairs iiia-ie from

People, Spots In The News

HOW M ANY SOI IHERS? -Look »gain 
Yank in olive drab stands out like a sore 
thumb, but one at i-ght in nw cape, 
now being worn by Yanks or. .lie West
ern Front, is almost invisible

Hr ll.i»k i l l

will nnd that S| 
evenly so that eai 
fluffy and tender, 
tomatoes and chi 
developed. The 
have in a ‘ bottle 
oven wtU brown 
and evenly wiihm

weil

ixed

r T O * 4 . f  ¿K. S o f i a  << ’> ^  ^ 1
ja r  t

4 . »  3  a- TV* r  ft* < a Shell V,' ■ ••« n. /Vii1
e t 1 ‘  *  s Ì j f i f  >* A t,.. . A  Shvt'.i r. o f St P e tr is  i

1914 At i i i • :.hd and
L

utkS ;ll t Í ; resd PsrL L nI cu  l>> \ m

Jemon-

Iluring the year 1914. tH 
Demonstration Vgi 
eounty devoted 150 day - : 
Demonstration Club w„rk, 
to 4-H Club work. 58 day 
office, made 148 home and 
strator visits, had 9.0 offi 
and 198 telephone call , 
ninety eight news items, d.<- 
2030 farm and home l»„llet;
24 training meeting» tor adults, 
with 284 attending; and three tra il
ing meetings for 4-H C lub g rL* 
wnh 68 attending; gave 90 method 
demonstration» to adults, with 
1088 attending and 87 method dem
onstrations to I II Club member» 
with 2.837 attending, made talks 
on Food Conservation at 11 Farm 
meetings with 148 attending ami 
airo made talk on Food Conserva
tion at Knox City Study Club with 
20 attending; gave 3 training m e .- 
ings to incoming Home l>«monatra- 
tu.n Agents and attended 21 train
ing and district meetings. Held one 
4-H Encampment with Baylor 
county at Seymour with 250 boys 
and girls attending and one wo
men's encampment with lla.ke.1 
County at Munday Hark wr.h 12.> 
women attending. One style show 
was held for 4-H t'l.bs with 40 
women and girls attending; *25 
girls participated and one county
wide Achievement Day was held 
with one hundred and twenty wo
men attending.

TIT

ia! ag

id will

Truseott H. D. Club
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Stoker

Mrs. 11.11 Stoker was h„- ■ to 
members o f the -Ir „ -  ott Home 
Demonstration Club on Thursday. 
January 25.

Mr-. J. R. Brown pie l< <1 ove: 
the short buiille.-N session and wis 
also leader o f the program, “ 5 
Hood Citiren i* Informed. A very 
interesting and instructive parlia- 
mentary drill wa- conducted by 
Mr-. J. F. S'.ovi i

Mrs. S, O. Turner gave “ Study 
of Terrell's Law" and “ Study of 
Butter and Margarine t 'ontrov. r 
was given by Mrs. H.
After the program, a * 
taken for the in:ant 
campaign fund.

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday afternoon, February 8, in 
the home of Mrs. J. I Stover.

Mr. and Mr-. M. 1 1» ■ - 'ey
and son. Hob. spent the we« n i l  
in Dallas, visiting with Mrs. B '• 
ingeli y's mother, Mi . M. B. 
Houtuls.

Mr.-. W. Y. Tner, Mr-. C.'et-.mi 
l)yki of Wallets, Okla . a i I 
and Mrs. Ja.ee- Dyke well’ visitoi ■ 

.in Alnleiio la t M - ¡ay.

I I  P AY > TO \DVEKTISE

Faculty Members 
Entertained With
Dinner Party

P. Hille-plO 
ollection »».■ 
ile parulysu

M« mhers of the Munday school 
faculty were elitertaine«! With a 
dinin', party in the home of \\Y, 
and Mrs. Winston Black!.>ck 1.«, 
Monday evening. Hoatese«- were 
Mr-. Hlacklock. Mi-- Lucy 
i i Mi-. Amy Moore.

Follow ng n delirious diniu . 
several games o f eighty-four wer- 
enjoyed.

Pre.-e it were Mr. and Mr (1. 
Dowell, Mr. an«l Mr«. K. B. Bow,I. 
Mr. and Mrs. James II. ltardw«.! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cunningh.i 
Huber. Owens, Mm«' . A. D. Tho i 
on, Mauryce Blurklock and Fn, 

re« Bays«* Baker; .Mt --.es Hail II, y 
olds and Toby Baird.

Mr . Ir. tne Meer* had a- r 
irm-et* la--t Sunday, T 'S gt. B irl D 
Mt-ers of Bark-ilale Field, I..,, p\ 
Bovd Miet* o f Camp Htn»l, Tex 
and their families, also Mr. an I 
M i Floyd M« rs o f Seym- . t.

Mr.-. Clara Bnuldin was n v. 
in Dallas the latter part o f !,i • 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C ||. Howard w.
hueiii.-.-s visitors in Latncsa ovci 
the week end. Tb«'y returned 
way of l/.bbock.

War Food Progru  
chairman o f Nutrita

-d as combines and 
' feed - 1 uff.

omen vaorked out II Dittn of wi
neeitA of the ídirm woit

id girl»
he club

and to help ti
Wdi t

ie war effe
u follow

»mniuptr nlwflffe. The fi
¡•rn wìl N 4 fitti Ik*:UTsA#, tO p
ice lamHI1 f t- r- d mmi t iliff, mark

lie impi
>r tor hcN ent» dolili
icr**«« produclion o1f milk, eg

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Ih. Geo. W. Co\ 
M. In. » 'a te  Health Officer 

of T n u

S ill I i s M iK  EISEMIOH I.K -Answering the rail for more shells 
. n the W« tern Fr >nt, th«- Pullman-Standard Car Manufacturing 
Company steps up production of «'ight-inch projectiles by installing 
a n.w straight-line automatic forging unit that turns out missiles at 
a much faster rate than its old unit. These girls are inspecting 
the forgings.

po

4 H
award.«
unti ih,

rn 4-li
Girl. E,

of Gilliland 
gold »tar pin 

The 4-H C

ÀES
ut maa 
97 KAt

Plenty Today. . . .
. . . None Tomorrow

There are not enough roae- 
busn.» in the U. S. to go around 
this »«aeon.

PAPER SHELL PECANS 
$1.59 and up

Wichita V aliev<r
Nursery

•nii 1191 (|lit of m*it. T 
SQM puilrt* »mi ¿¿75 1 
rained 4b garden». The 
757 garment», remixlr!« 
ments, made 4J l»ag« a-’ d bon:.- 
and 18 pur»*», »ever.teen clothe» 
eloxet* w-re made, 14 hat »land», 
19 «hoe rack» and lawn cha.i- 
and refmished 73 pieces of furn 
ture.

During 11*44 the women of the 
Home Detnonstrat ion club« r. port
ed raising 9,997 pullet» and 10.6.», 
fryers. They produced 1,38.,8.»4 
do sen eggs and 7.2CF2 pound* of 
butter. They cann«*«i 8.756 qt*. of 
fruits, 16.802 qt*. of vegetable« and 
dried 30 pounds of fruit. There » «  re 
16,075 pound* o f meat cured anti 
9.802 pounds o f meat placed in

1.514 gar

Austin National Social Hv- 
jgn-ne Day will t»e obaorved on 
Wedne.-day, February 7, ai.d in 

iTcxa«, according to Dr. Geo. W 
'■ C«>x, S'ate Health Officer, nil „c i
-’ *• health agencies are planning to 
,!t" prutic.pate.
11 ■ Throughout the past y«-ar the 

Texas State Department of Health 
• 1 ha* carried on a large-scale per 
ed -... tent and effective campaign 
ial against syphilis and gonorrhea, th- 
•1« veneral d «are enemies o f national

i The«e campaign». Dr. Cox declar
ed, ha e uelp«-«l to k«e-i veneral d - 

oj « a.-« infection» from spreading ai d 
, - ran  played a major part in ailing 
rd servicemen and civilian industrial 
«d workers to stay on the job. In fact, 

man-day* lost through such infec
tions, in the armed forces and in 
industry, have been brought to an 
all time !«>w and Texas can list this 
gratifying result among it# contri- 
i ij ' •>:,* to the nation * military and 
indistrial achievem«r,t*.

"Even though medical science has 
produced new drugs and medical 
re««arch has found new metho«L> 
to coml-at the-e d i«e»-e*," Dr. Cox

stated, “ they are still formidable 
enemie*. Fortunately, we now have 
facilities available for diagnosis 
and treatment o f veneral disease 
fur all citi?.e.i* o f T- \a- w ho can
not afford private care.”

Thr««ugh new awaiern.-- among 
community and health 1« aders an . 
'aw « i.forc« mefit authorities, the e 
has been tremendous progress made 
in the control o f Vt-neral di.-«a.-i- 
in Texas, but it mu-t la; remem
bered that in oar democracy a com
munity wili have no better control 
of v« r e-al -liseas« s an«! the r« pre<- 
iion of prostitution, than the citi- 
z* ns of that community want anil 
willing to support.

“ Let u* make Wednesday, Febru
ary 7. V-day in the war on veneral 
di*« » m s ," I>r. Cox urged. “ It c.m ' 
¡■« done if we want it done badly 
enough.”

M i .1 R Bui ., ,i Mi \ :
D. Thompson wi e busine-s vis I

R ;
day. :

Mrs. D. J. Brookerson of Sey
mour ami son, D. J. Jr., who is serv
ing in the navy, were visitors here 
last Tuesday.

Dewey H. Dav is of C.ilocaih C 
was a business visitor in Mu 
one day last week.

Elephants are known to h-iv 
lived to lie 17»U to 290 yaari of ag ; 
crocodile«, ltat years; at... tortoi 
over a h-ndred years.

Whin the Japs are driven oat of 
the Philippines, the Boy Scout» of | 
America will help to reorgatiiz«' 
Scouting in the islands.

A Satisfactory Way To . . . .

Cure Meat
Our meat curing valut offers a satis

factory way to cure your meat. The con
stant temperature insures a good cure 
and prevents spoilage.

We will not accept meat for curing 
after March 1st.

Need Ice?
Come by our plant and get what 

amount you need. Your ice business is al
ways appreciated.

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

SOFT, dnpabl* rayon fabric» ar* 
eaaily handled by th« hom« aevf- 

«r. and conform to th* n r »  frminmr 
formality bring rtrerard today. Hrrr 
a rayon moaay crepe it featured in 
an afternoon drraa which combine« 
two of the beet current etyle de
tail»—gently gathered, three-quarter 
aleevea. and a draped eurptice neck
line. The ingenioua aeamatreaa 
ahould be especially careful thta 
year to chooae rayon fabric» which 
have paaaed good wear teata and 
bear label» giving care-for tugge*- 
tiona ■“

IjsLài&hdcu^, :

.»Innda y. Texaa 

Friday, l eb. 2:

“West o f the Rio
Grande”

With Johnny Mu k Brown anJ

U*y mond Hatton.

Also Vo. 3 of

‘Zorro's Black Whip’ •

Saturday. Feb. 3:

Bud Abbott ami Lou Costello .

“ I»rst in a Harem” •
I •

;;•
boy*. ' S

Sunday and Monday. Feb. 4-5: 

Ronald Coleman in

“Kismet”
In Technicolor.

A !» «  New* and 

• M ADI GR AS"

★
MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE ONE VITAL, DRIVING, SELLING FO RCE behind your tale* 
orgaruzation and your business, whether merchandise 
or service, is printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS TRUE IN POST-WAR TOM ORROW  as it was 
yesterday and as it is today.

THE M AINTENANCE OF A STEADY FLOW  O F QUALITY PRINT
ING into your trade channels has earned for you a 

well merited recognition among your customers. Don't 
risk losing this prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP ON THE TOP OF THE LIST with your customers of today.
Your competitor would like these customers to be his 
in post-war tomorrow. Keep 'em buying . . . with fine 

1 printing from our modern plant.

and, fioÀt-CdoA, onwhAow?

Tue«d. y. Mrdnrwday. Thur«day. 

February 6-7-8:

Brian Don levy in

‘American Romance'
With Ann Richard«.

Aleo AB« I«in Up.

- • - •
; :

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers
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1W A H T  »À P S Ì E x  L ib i ’IS . . .  By William Sharp

!.. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate buttine»»- lit »  office i» 
over Kirnt Natii» al Hunk tfr.

RLPRI SEN'T (,. W. HAI'US 
.Vlaiblo unii Granite Works. Wc 
curry thè lurge-t stock of mu
tenui in thi* purt of thè «tute. I 
bave burnirei!.« of monumenta ami 
mal ki I» e e. ('.ili i II \ mi
a > thing 
little l<ui
Hiilhuvtv

• iu i a> w.uit front the 
inai K- r ou up. A. U. 
M.. il*;, '! ex. 31 ’tp

GOODRICH Wax ina’ .n.i »■ . 
t i‘ IC tiri ’ ami ra-i tiri . ama oì 
f  ni io ti.si _* 1-2 ye.tr « before 
1 1 l'uri The GtxHlrith syn-
t i‘ c ...< \>.H give you better 
i '.a . ! I- tei lt by lea-ter» in 
the pio* ft - ' t - of synthetic tiros 
whine i -j" r .i-c begun before 
1'iurl Harbor. K. II. Buwdon'* 
llu if Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE EiRhty acres of Ian 
north of where' old Cottonwood 
.«choulhouxv used to be For nioi' 
information, write or get in touch 
with F. D. Braitnan, Box 3i>0, 
Stratford, Texa-. ,'O-tfc.

FOB
rrov
bale

(.0 ai
t i  I r

i Well un
le. Making 
acre. $100

SALE  1 
eii on Kno 
o f cotton to th 

per acre.
Surface right», 1,000 acie» of good 

im «quite g ia -Ian d , $20 per acre. I 
>0 acre stock farm. Model n a room 
home less than d years old, $»>() 
per acre.

U2ti acres. Old improvements. $30 
p ir acre.

Need l i in g s  on Knox county land 
What do you have to offer?

Chan. Moiuhou.se Commission Co. 
Offices: Benjamin and Brazos 
Hotel, Si y ' our, Texa . Il l tic.

1.W1NG
I do a 
and al: 
few. 
House,

MAC 
I kind 
o buy 
Ca 1
Hank«

HIM

Ti

repairs.
■pair « d u , 
and sell a

:e. Noi tan 
IS. bl-atp.

FOB SALE Farm implements 
John Deere one way, b row stalk 
cutter, No. JO lie nips ter deep far
row drill, 16-hole Case drill; 
vils, Case hainmir feed mill,

ALSO harrows, snatchers, go-: 
devils, Case hummer feed m ill,; 
Glutton feed mill, Case 3-bollom 
plows, trailers, wagons, and 
cream separators.

ALSO Ford Dusting Machine.
ALSO 500 capacity brooder, self 

feeders, and various small tools 
needed by any farmer. Jones & 
Eiland, Munday, Texas. 28 tfc.

Y.*H ABE getting good service on 
orders for repair parts for Avery 
machinery. Oliver machinery ami 
Coleman stoves. Eet us order 
them for you. Beid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE Five 
steel drums. The

W OLFE’S ROSSBEKKY 
The New Berry Sensation

Created by lvJther Burbank. Delici
ous fruit, large as Boysenberry.
Raspberry flavor. Vine.» grow 
vigorously, often extending 20 
feet, loaded with giant berries. | .
Bears prolific-ally the second year. poR  SALE

Thrives in wide range of soils. Be 
gins ripening in May. Ships well, 
brings top prices, disease resist
ant. .. Guaranteed to please.

FREE Berry catalogue tn colors 
— of Ro.«« berry, Dewldack and 
Strawberries.

5 plants 2a plants 50 plants 
$2.40 $6.00 $11.00

FREE Wolfe’a 112 pa i color cata
logue fiaturing the la ’lous Frost 
Resistant Frank 1‘ecch Ever- 
bearing Fig Pap« i nell peeans 
and othir valuable .urieties of 
Fruit trees, N .t  trie, and Orna
mentals.

W OLFE NURSERY
South’* Finest Fruit Trees, Berries 

Stephenville, Texas 3l-3c

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto- DOSI 
inatic. .- gallon capacity. The
Kexal. .- ->i 37-tfc.

WHEN VOI R 
call or bring 
charge. Fire

Battery is down, 
it o us for a sure 

.<• Store. lb tfc. FOR SALE — 1940 Champion Stud-
fh U M  !\ 111 )<OlKl COuU IU O m. . t
J. M. C nnmgham, route

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

M indili. 30-2 tp

LET CS Recap your spare. We 
will loan you a tire while We re 
cap yours. Firestone Store. 17-tic

RECORDS ARE KEPT easy and 
up to tiie minute, with “ Farm 
Records Kept Cp To The Min
ute.” Due to the experience 1 
have had assisting farmer» pre 
pure their Income Tax Reports, 
..nd the due need that they shoui.i 
k»-’ p record' of tneir endcuvors,
I have j « a id this new Kvcotd 
L U. a., i jdtfr.d the Recoril 
i-‘ of h no r . It is con-
■-: - ed -o that the totals from
" i- i-  ■ re i red into the li
m.ue Tax Ft.i at for farmers and 
i-ai.cui i.' i . . , thus simplifyin:- j
t.ie plena.a . a oi your Imai In 
loin iu-pii.t . t!i year. My prit 
. :ea ouahk. Ja.-t send you 
i i no, addle-. and bt.25, by cui 
n . men. y order or c!i k, • , 

- ■ ., E • , « r,, Cot ! 
n: he, Texas. 27-tf ■

FOR SALK ude Tie- li i<
berry. Pecan, Sy< - .
U H o i.... Lo • " .H i .  t Wa sat. 
Green Ash .Beech, Birch, Cuu.Hm , 
Dogwood, Lombardy Po; ul r. 
Chini'-e Elm, American El- i. .- 
ver Is-af Maple-, Red B... Vv. ep- 
ing Willow. Also 30 kir. i of 
Flowering Shrubs. 20 kind- of 
Kvergree. ll. -ebushe», 1 nit
Tries, lb rr.es, gr ip -, A-nara 
gtis, Rh .na.b and other k.t.d o. 
n,u-ser. »toes. Sw  tills stock at 
How IE- Fl n il Si -- . MV i 
Valley Nursery, G. S. L‘o 1. 
manager, Munday, Texas. l i

FOB SALE C-foot Sander» oi -  
way plow; u!-o 2-row stalk c li
ter. good condition. Oscar Spann, 
Mur.day, Texas. 25-tic.

BRING US Your old “ wont-work" 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexall 
Store. 19-tic.

F/6M/AG M  C1SS//VO COM/OOP M S  SO 70i'G// T W  
G I  S CALIGO / rP O P P L t  //S A G T  V A L L £ V  ,  *

week indicates a new Japanese 
policy, National War Fund agencies 
will continue to send relief sup
plies to o-r men on a regular 
schedule.

A Marine officer recently drop
ped a tip as to why that famed 
corps has been able to set such a 
fine fighting record: a large pro
portion of the corps is made up of 
Texans!

At one time, 27 per cent of all 
Marine volunteers came from the 
Lone Star state. Even now, Texas 
contributes far more than its per 
capita share to the tanks of the 
fighting li-utherneckx!

Two residents of West Texa-. 
have recently been wounded in 
fighting abroad, but both are ex 
pected to recover. They are Pfc. 
r-rnest Hutya, 22, who wits hit 

| while fighting inside Germany, a- t 
Pfc. la-o Klimit.-hek, 20, who w.. 
wounded in Luxembourg.

Anil from a Nippaue-o pri.o 
camp comes wmd from Jerry Mine-.

Mrs. (Henna Dyke of Walters, 
Okla., visited relatives and friends
here over the week end.

Mrs. Hattie Williams of Abilene 
came in last week for several days 
visit with her brother-in-law anil 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder.

Mrs. Alice Allen returned home 
last week after spending several
weeks with relatives ill Marfa, A l
pine and Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Li-land Hannah 
were business visitors in Dallas 
several days last week.

m  n n  M y x r m w a t m n m

Texii pari
had not heard from him iti moi
than a year. Jerry wrote that: h
was in “ fair” health, but mat ai
spirit* Were ui.dimmed.

GikmI1 new» cum.' thi- week. tO<!
for <’h.» le« A. Mu«:elnan, t ni '. t .

s i íT V  ’5'  •' ' m  J* .*

„  • : >
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THEY C AU C O  IT
■Pl/CPLE HEAPf VALLEy*

Wt’ITTfV AND
by ./utter ¿ p u n í /*w/rr ,

A t The C h e s

FOR SALE Three-room house and 
furniture; al.-o milk cow and 
chickens, and other items, all to 
go in one lump. J. \V. Baker, 
Mumlay, Texas. 31 -11.■

good 55-gallon 
Firestone stori.

FOR SALE Practically new- In
ternational feed mill, hammer 
and knives. $HH>. G. C. Conwell, 
Box 613, Mumlay, Texa«. 31-2p

F il l 'l l - H A IT IS 'l CHI IH H
Since the middle of la.-t Mr. 

ber we have received on our Chare 
Building Fund drive .<4,155.00 E i 
makes $1_,25<) we imvc nvestvd . 
u . Bond ■
a t.< w church when the wa: • e
M" are i deed g i d for t- • x 
cellent te-pon->- of o r pi n! t 
the plan for a new- church i-du 
ing. There ha« t-«-»-:, ■ ■> ui.ii.n pn .. 
.-ure put on anyone. The money ha 
com.- in voluntarily uni with the 
finest spirit.

We urge you to come to the «. i 
vices next Summy, t-i.tn rnomin. 
and evening. There is a place amt 
a need for e..ch and ail of

W. H. Alberti n.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CDURUll

I. P. Paite »on. I'astor
c a l e n d a r

‘r.-.o lung Second and Fourth 
id.iys at 11:00 a. m.

■neh * niHil 10:00 a. m. eacl 
.day.

FOR SALE  6 bui 
oil cook stove, almost new. \V A. 
Short, Goree. Texas. 31-ltp.

-•McCormick feed mill, 
in good condition. Mr*. Irene 
Meers, Munday. 1 tp-

FOR SALE -1935 J. I. Case tractor 
with two-row equipment; 6-foo 
Case one-way; two cotton trail
ers, one 3-row stalk cutter. Jim 
Gaines, 0 miles south of Mun- 
day. 28-4tp.

NOTICE M. now have genuine 
pre-war rubber floor mats for 
your car. Get yours while they’r • 
available. Gratex Service Sta
tion. 28-tfc.

THE METHODIST t II I K( II

Don R. Davidson. Pastor
10 a. nt. Church School. A class 

with a welcome for everyone.
11 a. m. Morning Worship, The 

pastor will bring the message.
6:15 p. m. M. Y. F. Young people 

will enjoy this fellowship.
7 p. m. Evening Preaching. An 

informal service you will appre
ciate.

Wednesday, Choir practice at 
7:30 p. m. Bible study ut eight 
o'clock.

Rhineland News

NOTICE—-We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repaii.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfe.

Gas tax exemption invino 
in Mumlay or between town a I 
s.ile barn, Tuesday. Reward if 
returned to The Mumlay 1 :tin- 
office. 30-2tp.

I and 4 ' Interest. . .  10, 
year loans

15
and 20

No commissions or inspection 
fee* charged. Eil» rat options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Hank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALK A few White la-t
horn fryers; also 350-egg capac
ity kerosene brooder for sab- 
reasonable A. M. Searcey 30-2ep

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J. I. 
('«so Farm Machinery. Reid’s 
Hardware.

FOR SALE 160 acre» of good

Ii land. $75 per acre, good water; 
k a lso  100 a c r i s o f  good  land, dos i-

i  in. R. M. Almanrodc 28 tfc.

POR SALE Three and five-row 
stalk cutter*. O. V. Milstead 
welding and Hlacksmith Shop, tf

FENCE CHARGERS Mattery or 
electric sets; also insulators and 
wire. Reid’s Hardware.

W AN T  TO BUY Your old alarm 
clock, regardhw» o f condition. 
Will also repair your old clocks. 
E. V. Shackelford. Goree. 27 tfc.

FOR SALE Nice barn 24x36. 
shingle roof, drop siding wall*. 
Would m a k e  nice residence. Built 
in 1935. Price $600.00. Orb C off
man, Goree, Texas. 29-tfc.

WE ARE the authorized dealer for 
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery. 
Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE— We are going to sell 
all of our Jersey cattle, bred 
h e ife rs , open heifers, springer 
cows, two extra good bulls. Jones 
A Eiland, Munday, Tex. 27-tfc.

W ANTED TO RENT Farm of ap 
proximately 200 acres with or 
without some gras« land. J. C. 
Venoble, Adamsvil’.e, Texa«. or 
see Wody Burney at Farm Ma
chinery Co., Munday, Tex. 29-3tp

NOTICE If  you hava real estate FOR 8 U J  l
to sell or trade, or if you want with 2-row equipment, good con 
to buy real estate, see R. M dition.
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

Clarence Jones, 
Texas. Phone »17-P-1I.

Goree,
30-2tp

Mi>* Elsie Si'hun:u. .or 1- f: Mon
day morning for Fort Worth w ierr 
she will Ik' employed.

Pvt. and Mr.«. Alphonse Kuehlcr 
of Wichita Falls, Texas v..«i:ed 
here over the w i . k end.

Pvt. Alln-rt Brown o f the Ama
rillo Army A r F eld vi« te:J hi« 
parents hire over the wee's end.

T s'gt. Feddis I r«n of Fort .'ill 
Oklahoma, visit.d he i o-er thi 
week end.

Mr. and M J >e Redder vi«iteil 
their son, Alt irt, a ho is m an army 
hivpital in El I ’.to , Texas, a few

I days Itiet week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smjastrala 

n ude a husiin -» rip to Fort Worth
|

last Thursday.
, Mr. Nick Ely and sons of Nuz.i 
j i'e:i.. Texas- visited friinds an-1 lei 
atives here .ver t.-.e week end.

Mr. Albert laoan o f lirah.im 
Texas v-fited here over ti.e w.tii 
end.

An enjoyable evening wa« «pen* 
last Sunday when friend« und 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mr«. John Andrez to ho not 
Mr. Andres on his 77th birthday. A 
lovely buffet supper wa* served.

For quick result«, use a Munda)
Times classified ad.

FOR SALE Used kerosene heater, 
with jacket, in good condition. 
Price $40. no pr-ority need d 
Call at Howell’» Flower*. It*

FOR SALE 1940 Plymouth o  ip- . 
1941 Chevrolet 4-door sedan; 11*40 , 
Nash 4-door sedan; 1941 Dodge 
pickup; 1936 Ford tudor; 1939 
Ford coupe; 1938 Pontiac tudor; 
1939 Plymouth tudor; 1937 Ch«\ 
4-door; 1937 Chevrolet 4-door *<■ 
dan; 1907 Plymouth 4-door sedan; 
1909 Chevrolet coupe; 1936 Ford 
coupe. Brown A Pearcy Motor 
Co.. Haskell. Texas. Ross Pearcy 
and Elmer Turner. 30-2tp

Here is good news for Texa 
relatives i f men in Japam-.«e prieoii 
camps:

The Japanese government hn- a 
lu.«t announci'd that a full sniploa.i 
of U. S. relief «upplies has lao'ii 
delivered to prisoner-of-war camp 
where American -.»liliers are held. 
It tile annoutiii nent true, t 
means that for the first time n 
many months, o-r men in the hand« 
of the Japane-e are receiving r- 
creational supplies, Imok.-, studv 
loursi s, sport* i-quipment and otlu 
material dislgind to ea.-e tti.ii 
pi.«on boredom. . well a« fo.| a ■ 
cigarettes.

I he ship carried a large ship 
meat o f *uppln nt by War Pi i. 
oners Aid, the N'a.ional War Fun i 
agency wnich look» after the vvei 
fare o f our ho) - in enemy priso 
camp,. I he .«tip; - « were pm. ia i 
with contribution« of million- o 
home-front patriots who gave 
their County W ir Chests during t. . 
annual National War Fund cam 
paign.

For months, the Japs have held 
up shipment of ihe relief good 
Persistent negotiations by W n 
Fund and Win Prisoners Aid i- i 
a senUtive«, however, finally fmceil 
delivery o f the shipment. The Wai 
Fund agency is represented ahro.wi 
by Swiss and Sw- dush neutrals, whi 
have done a good job in supcrvi«: 
delivery of relief to American.« i 
both Gel-many and Japan.

If the delivi ry reported thi«

fi-xa.. field rep!' «it.
TC official'» *on,

many rnofith-** Hie 
itji huu rcceivtiJ u«> word ir nn 

iiuii. Hut thi' wu k Mr. Mu-eimriii
UCUlvtiil tWO w!UM‘t not» in w in .
l>r. Jim Mui^lmnn rcport^l his 
health goo t a-*i u.ski d for nows 
lroni Lome.

( 'pi. 11 a ry Mi r. an A ott i - 
now serving a radio-gunner with 
the fannsl "1-oi.e Range «” heavy 
Imniher unit in the South Pacific... 
Corp. Bill Thomas of Mansfield ha 
won the Silver Star nii'dal for gla- 
lantry... Capt. Edwin NvValoa. 
mer Henderson attorney tad vi. 
eran o f *ix l ’a. d ie i-'and inva- m . 
has laen promoted to major. . . Id . 
John By tom of Gatesville, pilot of 
a B-17 bomber, i.ow Wears tne An 
Medal, won n: I uropean -Wie«. . . . 
and L . Alvin Franek <»f West ha 
lieen given the coveted Di*tingui-n- 
ed Flying Cross in addition to a 
presidential citation f'>r hi* wori. 
as a fighter pilot in Europe.

The “Texas A ir Fucre" and the 
“ Lone Star Army”  nr- > ill in 
there fighting!

Dates for the annual University 
of Texas Round-Up have been set 
for April 6 and 7, John A. Mc
Curdy, executive secretary of the
Ex-Siu-if t.« Association, has an 

i oounced.

Mrs. J. E. Richardson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Cranfill and cnil 
dren o f Lorenzo and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Tartt and daughter, Allison 
Kaye, of Abilene were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. D. E. 
Holder last Sunday.

T R A C T O R  R E P A I R S . . . .
We are now operating our own tractor 

service shop, and we invite you to bring 
us your tractor work.

Lee Alfred Parks is in charge of the 
shop. He will ¿rive you efficient service 
at a reasonable price.

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  O i .
Wf

■—Successors To—

BROACH MACHINERY CO.
U A M U M S  I H W KL& . I I

OiucimI U S Aimr 1‘hoto
•

blanket-covered body of American 
soldier killed by sniper in her hack 
yard. He gave bis life for her free
dom. Buy War Bonds to help ins 
buddies continue the fight

l  . 5 Jttaimrx Dft' ir tmrnt

S P E C I A L S ..  .
Lumber and Building Material

W indows and Doors 
Brick siding, both Heel and Buff 
90-Pound Slate Surface Roofing 
Deaden in.ir Kelt 
Poultry Netting. H<>ff Fence 
Deep, shallow well Klectric Ihmips 

Well Cylinders 
Fence Post and Hat h Wire 
Wall Paper and Pain

I f a iN D A Y  L U M B E R  C O .
E. B. U TTI.K F IE LD  CARI, M AHAN

ED LANE, Manager

T h e y ’ r e  I  " e r e !
Five, only, Burpee canners and only 

one sealer came in this week. If you need 
a canner, come in at once.

W e have put in a line of Yernonware 
Pottery. Come in and look it over.

See us for:
•  Rally Hutftfies •  Steel Woo:

•  Flashlight Batteries

A small shipment of furniture also ar
rived this week.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“ Your John Deere Dealer”

Phone 4 6

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite y ou to get acquainted with 
o r bu.« ne*.« development aervioe for all 
kinds of advertising

The personally of a husinen* i* quite 
often e«tabli«hed by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building hu*ine** personality through 
printed matter ha* been our work for

>'**"• . i

KNOX (O F N T Y ’S LFADINO 
NKWSPAPKK-rOMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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Sport N r » i

Tuesday night, of last week, the 
Sunset Ragles played the Munday 
Mogul*. The Ragles came out vic
torious, with the scores being 31-16. 
The Junior boys lost their game, 
but they put up a good fight.

Friday night the Ragles met the 
Benjamin Mustangs in a thrilling 
game, in the Sunset gym. The Mus
tangs were in the lead by three 
points at the end of the third quar
ter. But the Ragles took the lead 
at the end o f the fourth quarter 
after sacking two field goals and a 
free pitch. The scores were 20-22 
at the end of the game. The Ragles 
have a perfect record so far this 
year, having won all the 2ti games 
they have played.

Junior News

IN MEMORY OF OI K CLASS- 
MATE. T  W. HERTEL

The members of our class mourn 
the loss of one of our dearest 
friends and claasmates, T. W Her- 
tel, whom we have been associated 
with since our first day ->t -cm>< 
We remember the happy time- we 
have had together since that time, 
how we would argue over our 
grades and fight over o r childhood 
sweethearts. To us the e memories 
will always linger in our hearts.

T  W., we wieb to U'u * 
all those precious souvenirs 
that you left us. 5 ou were 
pendahle. so understanding, 
o f comradely fun, and suen 
preciative friend.

We cannot find words wuh w cli 
to express our loss of you.

Sophomore News

This finds us starting a new -e- 
meater. All. are hoping that we 
make better grade.- this la t :.i 
This half the sophomores hope to 
have more parties and other ac
tivities, than we had the last half. 
In English we take grammer in- 
tlead of literature, m Home Rc. the 
girls are taking cooking instead of 
sewing We are studying powers 
and roots in Algebra and in World 
History we are studying about 
people that speak our Unguagt

Say if anyone happens to tee a 
student walk in the wrong class 
don't think anything about it. They 
are changing the -chedule « 
ns one knows where to go.

Our class regret* the loss of our 
friend and fellow student, T. W 
Hefted

>u for 
if life
IO de-
o full 
in ap-

^VICTORY

BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T I •

WAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

l ighth Grade News

We got our English workbook 
today. We find them interesting; vv 
are anxious to work in them.

All of us made pretty good 
grades on our exams, but we have 
resolved to do better next time.

Donald's cousin, Royce Hartier of 
Dallas, visited him Sunday.

We are very anxious to begin 
reading our new library books 
which we received last week.

The class u beginning the study 
of Civics, and since this is our first 
time to study this subject, we are 
anxious to see wbat it is all about.

Dehhw is still rejoicing because 
he is through with his exams.

•seventh tirade News

We mis» Mr*. Hunter today, but 
we are glad to have Mrs. Chester 
Bowden. We gave a little program 
honoring Mr*. Hunter Friday.

We have received the Texas flag 
and map* that * r  were expecting. 
It helps us a lot in History.

In reading we are studying ubout 
g!a«s which we find very interest
ing.

Betty anil 1‘atricia's uncle cattle 
on a short leave.

l*-o Hill ha.- gone to New Ca-tle 
today.

Daisy and Joan's a nt and uncle 
came in on the week end.

We are glad examinations are 
over and we are starting the new 
semester, resolved to show better 
work each week.

We miss Mrs. Hunter, who h.»- 
gone to Denton. We w irh her good 
Kick in her work.

We welcome Mrs. Chester Bow
den as our new teacher.

Jeanette Hawkins is absent t 
day.

Third and Fourth tirade
Flame has a new cousin, Sharon 

Ann Crouch, baby daughter .»f Ml 
anil Mr* Alton Crouch, formerly of 
Sunset,

Jotinye’s uncle Edwin Johnson is 
at home on a furlough. He i* in the 
Navy

Fvt. J R. Hill, Eniogene's broth
er, left for his amp after a short 
f.rlough at home.

Sue's uncle*, her dad's three 
brothers, have )>een here on a visit

Mr*. Jessie Davis from Ft. Worth 
visited in Goldie's home Saturday 
and Sunday,

Charle* Darker visited his grand
parents at Goree lit* week end.

hay la-on visited his grandpar
ent* at Rochester

First and second t.rsde N ee»
Tomm e Cook -pen! Sunday with 

his grandparents in M inday.
Robert's cousin, Kenneth, went 

home on Sunday. H » enjoyed hav 
mg him visit in our room l*et we k.

Joe's daddy ha* gone to the plain*

We hope Alfred has 
boll* pulled and will m 
mis* any more school

Sue went shopping n 
Saturday.

Claude. Jerry, and Gi* 
home from school on- 
wees. |t was a longer

are entertaining a little son at the 
Baylor county hospital.

W>nj Commander W. R. Franks. 0 B E. (center), assisted by LAC R D. 
Harris, adjusts the laces of the Mark III mcdcl of a anti blackout suit 
as he fits it on Flight Lieut. J. A. Carr. One# laced on and fitted to a 
flier the suit can be tipped off or on in a matter of seconds.

DETAILS of one of the best kept 
secrets of the war— The Franks

Flying Suit — which elimínales 
"blackout” In high speed flvtng. 
were released from Kl'AF Head-
quarter* recently Invented In 19S9 
by W C William R Franks. OB K . 
formerly of the Dnlvertlty of To
ronto. the suit has been In restrict
ed operational use off British and 
l' S aircraft carriers alnce 1942 

Developed by the RC  A F . and 
the Banting Institute 1’ ntverslty of 
Toronto, the "K F S ", a* It I* known 
in secret air force documents, pre
vents 'blackout'' In tighter pilots, 
thus giving Allied air forces a tre
mendous tactical advantage in swirl 
mg dogfights *

“ Blackout'' ts an air force term 
fot temporary blindness, sometimes 
leading to unconsciousness, caused 
by the action of centrifugal force 
on the pilots of fast manoeuvr ing 
aircraft Abrupt changes of direc
tion at high speeds greatly Increase 
thl» effect known In air force medi
cs! circles as “C .  Without the 
Franks flying suit, many pilots 
‘ blackout’’ at live “O ' — or live 
time* the normal pull of gravity at 
the earth's surface With the suit, 
vision and consciousness remain 
unimpaired

At ''?(T' a 150 pound pilot weigh* 
more than half a ton ar.d his four-

ton fighter ts heavier than a Lan
caster bomber. His blood grows 
heavy as Iron and "pools" In his 
feet and lega. where his heart can't 
pump It into the brain

By an ingenious adaption of a 
scientific principle hit upon by Dr 
Franks back in 19JV the "F  F S ’* 
provides pressure against the pilot's 
body which automat i< ally compen
sate* for the Internal force* set up 
by increased “G". Columns of fluid 
such as air or water are contained 
in a rubber skeleton lining and held 
comfortably cloae to the pilot* 
body from ankl*-* to chest by non- 
stretchable fabric When sharp 
imp* at high sped- build up 
In the pilot's blood stream, a cor
responding force fr--m the suit bal
ances pressure Inside and out and 
permits the normal flow of blood 
to his brain

Since W/C Frank tested Ills first 
suit bark In 194«. more than 25« 
modifications have been made It 
now cornea tn seven standard sties 
snd by lacing device and specially 
constructed tippers the suit fit* 
every sue and build lik-- a flexible, 
skintight suit of underwesr. Its 
skeleton construction permit* the 
body to breathe and it can he kept 
open until the pilot is r- .idy to go 
aloft Then it is Upped tight and 
the suit filled with air or water.

today for camp in California.
N e ll*  uncle, Edwin, came in 

Thursday night. Hu has been over
seas.

Grace Evelyn is moving away 
Wednesday. She will attend the
h ox » ay school. V» e will mi*.« her 
very much. Grace spent Saturday 
night with er uncle at Knox City.

I --llaid has gore to New l'a«tie 
:■» » • id a day or i with relatives.

Jeanette and Wanda are ntiaent 
-ca — e of pi e moma. We hope the 

girl- a -pi-rdy recovery We miss 
them in their class work.

IKilore spent Sunday with her 
-ita (parent* a; Goree.

Ruth «pent the week end in Ben- 
,a i ■ w th her grandparent*.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr*. R. J. Jones. Correspondent

Mr and Mr- Walter Skile* were
roe- t vi«.tor* with Mrs. Skdo*' 
parents, Mr. a d Mr- ( H S o r 
rell* of ¡Stamford. l"u r oldest son, 
1 R Skil*-s, went with them and
then on to Anson, where he wa- in
ducted into the service.

Mr. and Mi*. Jo)r Wheeler mi 
children have moved to Morton, 

, Texas. They have lived here quite a 
while ami leave many friends who 
regret their going away.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jam- mi 
son, Leon, have moved to Huiliu- 
gen to make their home. Mr. Jo m- 
will tie engaged in farming thei .

Grandmother Manly is «;iviiiiing 
a few days with her daughter, Mis. 
Bryan Walton.

J. H. Lambeth and son. W i.n  -. 
made a trip to Bridgeport >- f.i • 
uf this week to visit a friend. V vie 
is here on furlough from he Do 
cific area. He has been in the haw

Dr. Lou e D. Newton, Baptist 
Hour speaker for next Sunday, 
February 4th, will have Dr. J. H. 
Rushbrooke o f London, England, as 
his guint in the broadcast, as an
nounced by the Radio Committee, 
K. B. C., S. F. Lowe, director, A t
lanta, Georgia.

Dr Rushbrooke is presdient of 
the Baptist World Alliance, and hi* 
five minute message come* from 
London. England, via short wave.

Dr. Newton, pastor of the Druid 
Hills Ba, tist enuren of Atlanta, 
Georgia, is associate secretary of 
the Baptist World Alliance and .* 
chairman of the Centennial Rro- 
grani Committee for the forthcom
ing Southern Baptist Convention, 
which meet» :r; A ’Junta. May 8th, 
unless war emergencies preclude 
such possibility.

Mr. Lowe announce« that the 
-unusual fan mail respoi^e this year 
indicates that the audience is the 
largest in the history of the Baptist 
Hour, which is heard over 3b sta
tions covering the territory from 
the eastern seaboard to the far 1 
southwest.

This broadcast i* heard Sunday 
mornings 7:3ti < WT, and can be 
ht-.ird in T« xa- over Raiiio Stations 
KDRC, H-ui -on; W FAA. Dallas; 
K G W , Amarillo.

over fo-r year*.
Bruce Holder, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ben Holder, wrote hi« parents 
ith.it he ' ad • wounded, hut not I 
seriously. He wa- in the hospital 
but expected to soon be out with 

i his company. Bruce was with G-.-n. 
Hodges’ First Array in Europe.

Gaylot; Hord, -on of Mr. and Mr*. 
A. L. Hord. was home for the week 
end, and tney attended .1 birthday 
celebration Sunday afternoon at the 
ho ne of Mr*. J. A. Hendrix. Gaylon 
i* at John Tarleton college

Philip Jones and vvi'e and two 
children o f Grand Diairie have 
returned home after visiting with 
th« Marion Joins, John Lambeths 
and other relative-.

Billie Hendrix and Uncle B. B 
Jon-** of I. bln* s w . re Hefner vis
itor* Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones f \r- 
! i:.. New Mexico, were visiting
Mrs. Lee Boggs and Terrell B>>gg«

' last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Railsback

have gone to see their son, t harlc-s,
who i« stationed at Fort Sill. Oklu M(. unj  Mr!( ,qUHj W a heed and 

Mix* l.cola Jones of Sterling children spent the first of this w.-e* 
Ci.y, Mrs. J. C. Darlee of Kot.in ln Lubbock with Mr*. Waheed'- 
were ere for a visit with Mi*. D parent*, Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Ameett.
G. Jones, who has h un no the sic- They wont at this time to visit with 
lie: for several days. Mr*. Waheed's brother, Rrn. «t

Mrs M. J. Jones is visiting he Ameei., who haa just returned from 
brother, Boh Worley and wife, who oversea« duty.

We’ve Got It We’ll Get It, Or It 
Doesn’t (trow!

SPECIAL ON EVERGREENS!

See Howell’s Floral Shop for stock and 
Landscaping.

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
(.rowers, and J..bber»------- G. S. Dowell. Mgr.------Munday, Texas

huve to Mr* Gen.- T«.nn of I l a » ell s)wnt
last Sunday he rt• unti1 her ¡’«rr nu,

Haskell Mr and Mr-i. Ü. VV. Iare.

wuIktM Mr and Mr*. Orville C<>ueh IU I i
ay la*t children uf H r llinirt • ■. i in
Ik than tht home* of Mr arid M Wash r

Ma bun lust SuriJay.
Claude J K.

B U Y  T H E  R E S T

(•as Hot Males 
Flashlight Batteries 
(Juiltimr Frame ( lamps 
Saddle Pads (ur*x»d ones) 
Spark Flu«1*
Poultry Netting 
Telephone Batteries

REPAIR YOt’R FARM 
MAC HINERY NOW!

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Nt -e-« Charlene and Emogene 
Valsoti, who are employed in 
Italia*. * «-nt the week end with 

. -r parmi". Mr. and Mr- E II.
Nelson.

WAR BONDS

ti|Hl Cirri It ,« ,
Pvt Isidore Sack. New York, dis

plays German eement captured in 
France and being used to build road 
to an American airport Confiscated 
materials help the U S war effort 
but War Rond* pay for the vast 
quantity of materiel necessary for 
fictory. U S I  n tn q  D f r

Learn The Value o f . . .

Cackelo Feeds
Cackelo Feed contains all of the essen

tial vitamins and minerals to make better 
ixniltry and greater etfgr production.

Brim; Us Y o u r . . .

C h i c k e n s ,

E g g s  a n d

Cream
We also sell poultry remedies.
Siym up for having your flocks culled. 

Mr. Sharp will continue the Kamesway 
Method of culling in this area, ( ’all our 
produce.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

v.JJb
took a week 

of Fathers wages
But it wasn't vo extravagant as it itemed. Hats w eft bigger 
thin -and also fetter. Mother’ » hand made mauve velour 
wax good for several seasons.

Today, Mother's hat hills may total as much or more than 
the price o f that quaint old velour. But she gets many more 
hats for her money.

It's much tht same with electric hills. I f  yours seem about 
the same av they did years ago. it's because you arc enjoying 
so many more electric conveniences now . And you're getting 
far more electricity fo r your money than you ever did be
fore— about tu ice  a* much today as you did 15 years ago.

N ot only has the price o f electricity come down steadily 
through the years, but it has iluycJ down while war sent 
other costs climbing.

Hard work and good businen management bv your friends 
in this company will continue t«> make electricity dependable, 
cheap— <*ne o f the big bargains o f all time.

Hour NtlSON EDDY in Th# fltdfic Hovf," with Robert Af#ibrvi*#f'• 
0'tF#itro NOW ««try Sunday «Htruoon, 3 )0  CWT. CM N#fwort.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

I
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TOWN and FARM e 
in WARTIME » (

Prepored by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION 5U 1H  !

Canada Supplies 40  Percent of Aluminum
Heat treating aheeta of aluminum which have been 
rolled wafer thin.

(a l l  To Armi«

lour Government nenia unti a«k« 
i s citiceli.« in tins llkith week oí 
he «n r to:

I An«wer the emergency call fur 
,000 medi. ». V» At S. VVoineii front 

_’0  to 10 a o e . >1 ininn iliatelj 
tor non-pro le«.-nal ruedieul wotk
III u. i>. Army »sjn.aU.

2. Help to lei.etc t i i u>li> .. id 
Nurrr r iun.i.ii «,y i.. in |
Ci'u«a i s urnng Course in ..........
to r , e fur juiir own fHinlty.

• i» «.V *11 tin..« * ÌD44 UiCoiièO l 
return i n i*i> do not proviti.• iti 
pay nu r ¿ of tin* unforgivrn portion 
of your t».x due March E>. Sep 
urate «tu atneut u.c tieni}; m.tiled.

1. Writ« ) our si rvice un.i ehm i 
1, re-assui nix uni ti equini lit- 

ti is. Uae \ .Mail when y i v. 
over* ran.

• >. Hew are o f complacency. Wiien 
In w..r :icwa is good, minutilo your

i t'forts on the home front. Sel un 
i N.. in pie your hoy euit lie proud ul,

t is than Supplica \\ i I Hi la»»

KUKur,
, cloth- 
ils will

.'«iipplle« of meat,, butter
canned anil packaged food
ing, ..ml many d ,r; «ble go
be «mailer in 194?>,, OFA
lit cord buying and incieli:.
tary den.and« in KMl g li
duo-d n .«« rves, wmch hav«

Ration Iree Shoe Sale Coming Ip

Limited quantitie/ of men's an. 
women’ll «lines may lu- »old to con 
a timers ration-free at specified 
price reductions d,ring the tw 
week« period o f Fe. ruary j • 
t! rough March O I’A anno untv 4. 
Two fold purpose of the temporary 
rat " . holiday. OI’ .V /tat..-, i- u 
pive ciu.suiliers the btnufit of ex
tra shoe mileage t. at ot;i rwi «• 
mi h: remain u. m«d on dealers 
s el' . and to help dealers cle 
their -1ik*it - of t «  normal see mi . 
Utini! Of odd-' I ill Cl da and hroki 
uizi's. Before r.itinning, r eh .-liu
W'eiv i ll, ulna . 1. disposed of 
seasonal clearance -ales. UFA esf 
ina.i-s that ubout 4,500,000 pair- ' 
aho • will he sold in thi- speci 1 
ratio: fn e "  ale.”

Cut Automoi.ile Ration
A cut o: one-thi:d will be nm 1 

in the number of new pa .««■ ig 
ca: a a1 ah!e fu. ln.ioni.-g in IT
ruary, when th» quantity wdl 
amount to 2,000 cars on . ■ > 
ha-is, III 1,000 le - than in prec I 
in. niont is, OI’ A i not t .. l i e  :,e

ing to have a fine time when wc books. We are going to try to get 
start making speeches. I have un first place the next time, 
idea that it’s not giong to be the 1 The boys seem to enjoy reading 

j Sophomores. fanny hooks more than getting
Our class has decided to havtf their lessons, 

room club meetings every Friday. The girls are all anxious to start
We intend to hate a little program playing volleyball, 

i every meeting Ity the time we’ve
had 1’ uolie bpeaking two weeks, we 
should be able to conduct a meet
ing very well, u.- we are learning 
parliamentary procedure.

Freshmen Report

This week, with all of the mid
term examinations over, the fresh
men have sort of relaxed. Some-

Seventh tirade New.«
Wc are all very glad that mid

term axamination« are over. Every
one made satisfactory grade*.

In Arithmetic claaa we have be
gun studying angles. The general 
opinion is that we’ll dread next ex 
amination day.

Our class had a meeting last Kri-
tbing extra-ordinary happened last ,luy We chose a name for

our duh, ’* The Busy Bees Club. 
The girls are going to bring ma
terial on good citizenship at our 
next meeting uiid the boys are go
ing to bring small inventions.

I’ lc \\> III I I MI t h e m s e l v e s

Mar I anni- rp Farn»

: « ipi-ii meet di maud-. The pie-« nt 
scarcity of metal hn.i«e)ioi I equip 
me i : and applianci * will rcnm.n 
acute until peacetime ¡.rotlui'timi 
can be resumed. At the -ami time 
mere people will hi eager to icpla . 
equipment and household f rm.-h- 
ing.- thai are now more nearly worn 
out. Shortagi - always g« aerale 
urge to pay high« r prices to gel 
mo e. This inert ase- the dang« is ot 
inflation. In 1!»4.'>, OPA state. , sup 
pl.ts will he large enough to meet 
e-sential civilian needs l.iit nun h 
-mailer than the amount people 
could b y with the money they will 
have to -pend. The OPA program 
to meet this situation u«ks rigid 
compliance with rationing regula
tion* and price ceilings, plus re
straint in buying and a high level 
o f savings, including war bond pur
chase*.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fro« Book Tells of Home Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
< Ivor Iv o  miIIiufi hnttl«*aof the W I I.I..V KI » 
TKK  ATM  I. X T  have In in «old for relief ot 

m ilioni«o f il.-ln  «* «riunii frinii t-tomirli 
and B in d m il Ulcera due In C**o»i A n J -  
Poor Digestion. Sour nr Upset Stomach. 
Cattine«*. Maori * urn. SlrO|.l't«rie«v etc., 
due In tacer « acl«J. Sold on 1.1 «I i - I rial* 
4«k fur ••Willard * U < * i «> ' '  »  lindi fully 
"SpUms Ibi* trratim-nl fro « ul

Muntlav :
t ITY DRUG STORE

THE REX A LL  DRUG CO. 
(iorec:

G R IFFIN  DREG STORK

leg i.i war bonds,”  say.- the Am rt 
can Bank' i - A - -m int n - in a h i lie 
tir addressed to the rural bai:.>vr.- 
of Amen a.

Bank/ are advi -• «1 to “ encour:'.:: 
farm, r- to maintain a proper ;sl 
anee he ween making payments on 
mortgages and investing in war 
bonds. If a person pay- a rnortg;:::. 
all up now, and then ha- to get an 
other one at':« r the war he mu 
he alii« t>i get terms a« favo . 
as those he now has."

The hunker« nl-n cal! att nti > 
to the fact that “ wear and t a r  
farm machinery and building- mu.< 
be paid for eventually, wheth. r i 
not the mortgage is all paid o f’'. 
A farmer will probably he it a 
safer position to end up the wit 
with a moderate sized mortgage a 
a low int« n st rate and a goal . 
egg in war hoiuL- than no mortgag- 
no bonds, and badly run-down build
ings and equipment.”

This is a part of the program of 
the American Bankers Association 
aimed at getting farmers to nuil l 
up large enough war bond re-ervis 
to give them financial protection 
in the postwar period.

O. H. Spann o f X. T. A. ('., A r
lington, spent the week etui with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann.

Mrs. Martin I ’n.chard and Ir 
Eitleon of Bomarton were busine* - 
visitors here last Monday.

Herman and Elvin Baker of Ok
lahoma City spent the week end 
here with thi-ir father. J. \\ Baker.

f^lllu  a’.un. .
1  ada provide
the most gperti 
time expansion in 
any country.

In 1928, the 
the total product! ,n of aluminum 
In Cm.ida was not quite 143 mil
lion pound- I:» 1943. the Industry 
turned out 9x5 million p utid- Th> 
combined exports to the Unit'd 
K tdom and tbe t'iii,«>! sta'in in 
I.i.ts were about 7o inihuin puiii 1- 
List year, after providing for all 
domestic war production, more than 
ttt million pounds wen* exported to 
Britain and 4"5 million pounds were 
sold to 1 he United States.

Established at Shuwinigan Fulls 
before the Boer War, the Aluminum 
Company of Canada supplied the 
trivial Canadian needs of tha* war 
»nil of th- flr-t World War Today, 
this same rompany operate, n num
ber of smelters among which Is the

_ _o*r-s*s** smsKzsmKMBXtwma
The R c.A F. maintains Inspectors at the Kingston,
Ont., plant who cheek propeller production.

week. Everyone in the fre-hmen 
c!a.-s passed his English exam with 
flying colors.

We were sorry to have one of our 
classmates absent all last « 0  k.

’ That wus tough luck Jeanette.
llennis Wilde wu. ah-ont up.i 

Monday. We hope that lie will i , 
hack again very soon.

With the sun peeping out every 
once in a while the high r. liool buy « 
huve been try ing to tday some so 1.

Coll

rmh 1 thei vive.

1’ecan trees in 
mve ” o ver-ex- 

for the war
tour riiiilton

recent

Ir.lu-try in Can laig.'.l In the wnrM Invi ailed rnpnelfy of SUbliOO hor«»-
ni.at is po-tsibly The principal r«/ uirements f ir power, wav for a tlmc one of the Ev
lar story of war the making of atinnirmm in Cenada largeat s ligie souroes of power in
any industry in are bauxite from t • tropi « of the W'orlf A little over 13 years ago -lil Hi

South America, cryol te from Creen- the 260,U( 0 hursciMiw. r development
full year of peare. land, acid grade ti lorspar from at Chute a Caron was brought into u -O.L

Eigblli t.rade New «

Newfoundland «rid 
States, and «¡»•«•trie po
rivers of Quebec. At f 
one qua Her of till the 
■ timed in ( ' inada is u . 
indu try. and the Indu. 
been responsible for

the United 
ver from the 
re nt atwiut 

power con- 
d In this one 
• y it self ha, 

the develop-
ment of much of the power it con
sumes.

Bark in 1S99 anil the early 1900's 
long-term contrari - sigm-d tiy the 
Aluminum Company o f Canada, 
helped to create what Is now a vast 
power network centering In the St 
Maurice Valley In Quets-c Province. 
Less than two d* ades ago. the 
aluminum development wtis largely 
responsible for a hydro-eleetrie 
plant at Be Mallgm- which, with its

operation Until shortly In-fore the 
present w ar. most «>f the capacity of 
this latter plant was surplus, anil 
used for industrial steam produc
tion. Thus a reserve of a quarter «<f 
a million horsepower was available 
for increased aluminum production 
when the rumI>1 ing of this new wur 
Was first heard »

The war was nut very old Iwfore 
this reserve power was put Into 
active u-c But th«1 insatiable de
mand for more aluminum for air 
craft, ami for thousands of other 
war purposes, made new power de 
velopmenta imperative These new 
developments, known as Shlpshaw. 
in themselves provide an amazing 
story of Canadian achievement.

lilful

k.

t iv
We

. or U> di,; 
•red from 

He has 
advice on
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RHINELAND REGISTER
Editor-in-Chief ___
Senior Reporter 
Junior Rep rt r 
Sophomore Reportt r 
Freshman Rc| • rt ■ 
Room 111 Reporter 
Room IV Reporter 
Sponsor ____________

Herring 
•  V, .
■<• A h im

_______ Elei
_____Ma-Idi

.  La Ve 
Billie R ih tim i

_____ Eugene Kuhh r
______ Wynetl Albo.«
____ Doi'n!i":e Kuhh r
Miss G " een CI.n.

YOU BET IM  A 
WAR V. 0RKER . . .  
CAUSE EGGS ARE 

AMMUNITION

:<q

pa !NG PLENTY ON

FIVE STAR
EG u M A S H

•  Kgit« arr vitally o«.«.t««l by our coun
try at war. and flockownei* are puahing 
NOW  for top production . Hut aven 
tha i>««t of layers can t reach and hold 
up to the kind ( production you want, 
on hit-or-misa ieeding For real results, 
use that old favorite, I* 1VK S I A M Exit 

Math. It contains the ele
ment*. amt feeding value* 
necessary for continued 
high eyg yields —  yet so 
olten lacking in grains 

alone. Start today . . . 
the F IV E  STAR  Way.

BrinK us your chickens, crrs, cream 
and hides. You’ll Ret good service and 
prices on what you have to sell.

Phone 154

W estern Produce
Mr. and Mrs. .J, \Y. Lea

Lditori.il

Ir your ta.-k .» jn .. or a g 1 !•••. 
chance .’ That a «|ue-tioii t.iat v. 
should a«k oui selvc . very uuj o 
our live.-. Will w.. . on «10. ; tii 
name thing that w>. dal ><. te; i.y, 
or the day belo:e, or will we u« • 
what we are doing to duy a - a 
stepping «tone :'i r what v. w.il no 
tomorrow? Tne a.cce/sful j- *,ii> 
of the world do the latter.

1/ your« ju-t a job .’ That’ - what 
it is considered to;a>, but t- mor
row when we a’ e . '■•king lur » 
ping stones to /u.ce-i it whl m- 
considered a golden chance.

One of the mu n st«-, pt ,g store.- 
to success i> tne education t.iat ve 
receive at Rhir ia d m .a ..chi»!. 
Many student- d" not «a. / 
until they have entered into at :her 
phase of life.

We do not want to b “ K1 ■ I " 
sitting in a building looking at 
four walls all day. anx - -ly v> sit - 
ing the sound of the in :: . g . I; 
but we want to be brig t-e. 1 I in
dents trying to absorb all the 
knowledge that we can.

Let -s be industrious students to
day so that we wiil he he «uccesi- 
ful citizen- of the future.

Senior New «

naturalWe are all o-r naturai reives 
once again. The inid-teini ns 
are over and than,, heavin/. T ie  
seniors have decided t > mak • .1 
turn for the better during tl « next 
cenu-ster. Mayh. it'.- a grand d .«.

We are very ha-\ de« i n 11

one reported any after-effects. 
Wonder why? We wish to thank 
Mrs. John Albus ’cause we really 
had a wonderful time and the re
freshments were delicious.

While we were reviewing for 1 \- 
aminations, Miss t'laue asked the 
English class why Edgar Allan Foe 
became famous. Ia»uis answered, 
“ He knew all of the stanzas of The 
Raven.”

Sophomore News

Something new ha.- In-en added, 
cla - motto, flow «:, ami colors ■■ Our da«.« 1- now taking Public 
w.. -ia order our mvitatui «. Before Speaking. Somebody is surely go- 
we reach our derision you w II 
probal.ly see a few seniors para 1- 
ind ai'o mi with aome "black 1 >•«•-, ' 
for Cleo oaems to think tha. LI 1. 
and green should be r>ur color«, 
which Harold insisted that w« hav 
orange and re 1.

Charles always thought no on«- 
could put anything over him but 
he changed his mind Sunday night 
when he was gi\, n a surprise bri.li 
day party. And I do mean surprisi 
‘cax.se he knew nothing aliout it. 
or di.i he?

We want to thunk Mrs. Albu for 
the wonder party, for we all had 
a swell time.

Junior News

Hurrah! Those mid-term exam- 
are finally over, ami the Junior- 
are once more the hap.iy-go-luck; 
kids they used to be. Bet the b a> .
< rs were really surprised o I n i 
that most of us passed and m.vle 
good grades 1» lies. We had - 
given up us hi pele/s cases ¡01. ■ 
ago, but, after all, miracles d > hap 
pen sometime«.

The past w. « k the J niot have 
been happier ti .111 lark« ami prouder 
than peacock«. You sea, we have 
.-elected our « ,- *  ring.- mil .11. 
they be-.i i-ti-fu. We can Imr l v 
wait until fall - .uiies when we shall 
be able to sport our new rin • u

From all reports, the Junior 
thoroughly enji yed themselv« at 
the party Sunday night. Funny, no

LEE’S PERCH P A I N T . . . .
»

LEE'S Pl.ltUII I* VIN I in a nicotine preparation (or con- 

trolling body lice by painting it on only the top side of the perch 

pole«. The nicotine is carried in a specially processed base 

which, in itself and like Lee’»  Lice Killer, ha« the property of 

killing lice by fumigation. It adds to the lice killing power of 

th«- nicotine. No special scraping or cleaning of tbe perche- is 

necessary with LI E'S I’ ERt H FAINT.

I get Ls Kill Your Prescriptions!

T I N E R  DRUG
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Fhnne 231 Munday, Texas

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. le tter Files 

Order Books . .. Indexes . 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . .

. Kraft I>etU r Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

.-y> r»gr odrn<My">>

Dorothy Gray...
“ Blustery Weather Lotion”

A Timely Offering
A greaseless soothing lotion, prevents 

and relieves chapped skin, excellent pow
der base.

$2.00 Value—$  1.00
( Plus Federal Tax)

The Rexall Store
''The Most Complete Drug St«»r* In Knox County”

g S mlo's l E l l Z J g

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Ciuest Checks 

Parcel Pest Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informal» and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FDR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

»
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Boy Scout Week, 
February 8-14, 

To Be Observed
I'erhapg not everyone reali*ea 

»hat a great worUi aaaet ha- de
veloped front the Boy Scout move
ment. The problem* that will face 
the democratic nations in a post
war world will be not n . rely 
economic. They will be psycbolog 
cal as well. Whole countries » il l 
have to develop new h.tints of think
ing and flatter a spirit of too pet 
turn witn each other based 01 i . 
tual tolerance and respect.

Around the world the Scout 
movement for over three di ule« 
has proved to In- an effective rm an 
o f building u.’iilersitndin j and 
good-will among youth. Befoi - tht 
war the world Sci ut membership 
numbered more than thre million 
Over
all with the same ideals and e i 
joying practically the «am - pro
gram. Their regularly ,,-heduled 
world jamborees or camps oro ig.it 
together every four years 25.U00 
and 50,00« boys from all o . r ‘ he 
wold. The lntenational fiendships 
formed by these boys have spread 
in every widening circles.

Both Mussolini and H. I r feared 
the power of Scouting ami abolu-m-.i 
the Scout organiiatioi - n th. ' 
countries in favor of their own 
heel-clicking, hate-fostering y outh 
program-. In the invaded countries 
they have persecuted Scout# with 
special vindictiveness. But Scout“ 
met in secret and kept in touch with 
each other through the Interna 
tionia Scout Bureau in London. 
They are reported to take up where 
they left o ff as each country - I t 
erated.

Now the Boy Sc..a-.- of \ nu r a 
in observing their 15th Anniversary 
takes the theme “ Scouts of the 
World Brothers T. -.-et " I -
principles engendered by the Boy- 
Scout Program have the chance to 
be one of the strong linke in uni 
versa! World peace.

Scouting Helps Insure Peace

m I "'Be Prepared'

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 8™-14™ 1945 

THE 3 5  TH ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Over 1,800,000 Members

\> the United Nations move forward to victory, programs such 
ms Scouting step forward to do their part in insuring the peace. 
The theme of the 35th annnersarv celebration of the Bov Scouts 
o* America from I th 8th to 14th is “ Scouts of the World — 
Brothers Together."

Farmers Acquainted With Feed and 
Food Goals At Recent Meetings

Activities of 
Colored People

Rev. 1>. B. Medow-s, pa-stor of the 
West Beaulah Baptist church, 
pon soil'd a rally in behalf of the 
m.i room lust Sunday evening. 

I..«  amount raised was $20.68. 
.Services will b< conducted each 

.his week. Preaching will be
gin Thursday night.

ut>. S. L. Sanders ['reached on 
i nit Sunday night at the C hurch of 
God in Christ. Sunday school Sun
day morning, with Supt. Mrs. 
t narity Cherry in charge, was re
ported good.

The Y. P. VV. U is making pro
gress with Charles Smith as leader 
and Mrs. Elmo Heiuir.c as teacher.

I*vt. Corma Moon ami wife, Rev. 
S. I„ Sanders, Mrs Octavius Will
iams and George llendric of Has
kell were guests for dinner in the 
home of Gas Johnson last Sunday.

Jess Gardley and wife made a 
business trip to Abilene last Fri
day.

Services will be conducted next 
week by Pastor Alexander at the 
Church of God in Christ. Everyone 
is invited.

it’s A luoiitf W ay To 
Luzon I »each Head

Wade Mahan wa- a business vis
itor in Seymour last Monday.

Pallas Texans are accustomed 
to wide open spaces and great dis
tances. But even Texan* must In 
impressed by the distances the 
Navy must travel in order to reach 
and supply the battlefronts in the 
Pacific. The distance the Navy 
must travel to transport men and 
material to the Amei an beach
head on Linkuycn Gulf on Luxon. 
in the Philippines, is «u great that 
if it w ire [i.vesihle for so.nd to 
cover it, San Francisco could not 
heat the booming of the warship«' 
guns until more than eight hour.« 
after they were fired.

Or put it another way: The dis
tance from San Francisco to Luion 
is alsMt nine tunes acres« T- xa ■ 
Or still another way: You could 
travel by direct line from Seattle. 
Washington, to Miami, Florida; 
turn around and make the round 
trip a second time; then go back 
to Miami, and you .«till would not 
have covered the mileage one of 
the Navy's sh-ps must cover in de
livering a war cargo from San 
Francisco i0 th, beachhead and re
turning.

But not all the Navy's ship« can 
leave from San Francisco. Some of 
them pull out of Ea«t Coast porta

IA P K M H T I RES HIGH

A -tin, Texas. Texans spent 
.more money in lii4l than they did 
I in PJ43 in the merchandise field. 
I a report from the University of 
j Texas Bureau of Business Research 
shows.

In spite of certain w irtiine short
ages, 11.6 per cent more money was 
spent last year than in the year 
before, and women's specially shops 
showed the largest percentage gain 
in dollar .sales, with IT.l ,er teat 
increase.

Major Paul A. Siple, a former 
lUiy Scout, made three trips to the 
Antarctic with Rear Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd.

and have to go through the canal. 
This almost doubles the distance.

There are 6,1*74 statute miles 
from San Francisco to the Lingaycn 
Gulf; and 0,057 statute miles from 
New York to San Francise > by 
ship.

Mrs. J. K. Edwards, former re« 
dent, now living at Rochester, wa< 
a business visitor her. T .ay.

Ia-land Hannah was i b.«iti. > 
visitor in Larne-a the fi r.«t of this 
week.

Mrs. Maury«« Blacklock w.u a 
business visitor in Abilene last Mon
day.
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ion Mem he< i). i
the Montgomery Spm:g.- 
Demonstratitin Club agrv.nl 
months ago to apply for - ig • 
which to prepare Chri«:i a- 
for McUloskey Hospital Af-. 
application had bee-i ref used 
district OPA office, Do a. 
unteered to -queeze enoug i 
from their own supply to gr 
the box. anyway. About U> p 
of homemade cookies, candy 
pecan.« were sent.

The current membership c 
Boy Scouts of America is om 
lion, eight hundred thousand 
and men.

Three hundred and fifty  nine 
Knox county farmers attended the 
nine educational meetings that 
were held to acquaint farmers with 
K • \ county food and feed goal* 
for 1945. This series o f meetings 
were much better attended thao 
any that have been held in the past 
three years, according to U. O 
Dunkle, county agent.
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ATTENTION FARMERS!
Stalk (’utters. . . .

•  I’1 ree Row
•  Four Row
•  Five Row
Come in and look them over.

Lister Points . . . .
•  Steel and Cast

Disc Rollins». . . .
Warren Hard ware & Welding Shop

« » « m  u  m u  m u - o i . u  a  a  w  x i a  m  u  !

JUST
RECEIVED:

A ¿food shipment of odd chests of draw
ers and desks.

More new furniture is expected here 
soon. See us for your furniture needs.

We Buy, Sell, or Trade!

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

9

M .  B o b i r s  A .  C .  B o g g s

ductum it 
materials 
problem of risks.

Mi.-« Luctle King,'county home 
demonstration agent, appeared a* 
fiiet « 't-ak-.r on the prugiam anil 
*tre«.«e4 the importance of produc
tion mi'd«. Mi«* King mentioned 
that the racist needed product* of 
the form were more grain, more 
meat, and more fruit. The prodji-- 
t: 1 of the farm tnat were less 
n 1 «led. according to Mi*« King. 1« 
co'.t-'i . egg«, xiieep and goat«. Mo 
King a !«« distributed grape cut- 

I ting* to all farmer* attending the 
I meeting.

Doyle Thomas, secretary of the 
County Agricultural Conservation 
Association explained the farm 
program for U»4 -. and mentioned 
mo-r of the soil improving pritc- 
t.ce- on which payment would be 
■e.ade in 1945. The miut pcipular 
pra< ; ¡cr. a<cording to Mr. Thomas, 
i* terracing, contour farming, and 
deep breaking of sandy land. Be
fore any of the«* practice* can be 
carried out tht producer must have 
prior approval of the county com- 
n. tt< ».cording to Mr. Thomas.

Mr Emmett I’artridge, chairman 
of the County Agricultural Consir- 
vat -i Association, discussed the 
support price program fur 11)45,
which 1he 'explain« Wo;uld be w ry
similar lo that of MM 4. Many que«-
tiOTiJ Wuri' asked Mr 1»artridge by
firnun 5 relative io fa rm storage
which Will perha.ps be very «at.-i-
fWtory an»d profitAble t0  the fann-
era in ;dm:».

K O I* jnkle, co^nty agent, dis
cuimuhI thet importance iti farmer*
checkin# their farm machinery for 
possible repair, par; need.« and re
porting to their implement dealers 
by April 1, *0  that material may 
■e *1 *ea!ed for their manufacture

1 1 n.utity agent also exhibited 
i ra. fail chart, according to re

se ’ by 11 I' It 1. of Mm 
-lay. and due..used planting date«
•• / * sorghum*, according to ex- ! 
•ctel rainfall. It seem* from the J 

chart and from Chii icothe Experi - j 
meni S'ation n-ror.i*, tn.at the most 
satisfactory planting dati « are from 
V ni 15 1» to May Ivi and from 

June tóth to July 1st. These two I 
planting date.- will escape the J..!y i

gran o-rghum« are in a critical 
•tags of development and grain 
yield will in- much more satisfa 
tory. Good seed and rate* of plant
ing were also subject* brought up 
for discussion by the farmer*. Vari
eties o f the different gram *org 
hum* were exhibited and discussed 
a* to their respective adaptation 
to early or late planting.

Mr. Charlie Cape of the Soil Cot 
servai ion Service, discusseli soil 
moisture and how it could lie pre
served for piant gr.-wth by follow 
ing a system of suitable mulching. 
Air. Cape explain# 1 that any tillage 
practice that would leave crop resi
due on the surface to shade the 
ground would lessen evaporation of 
soil moisture.

Mis* (Juintna VViggina, who ha* 
been attending school in Denton, 
is visiting Mr. and Mr*. J Weldon . 
Smith this week. She leaves soon 
for Houston to begin technician’s | 
training at Jeff Davit Hospital.

P E O P L E  O N  O U R  S I D E  *

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ T ie  M *t C >ntidote Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

G O O D Y E A R  
T IR E S

THERE ARE WINE AOMEN TO ONE 
MAN ON RUSSIAN COLLECTIVE FARMS 
TODAY.

GANDHI,
INDIAN L E A D E R .  
L IV E S  A S S IM P LY  
AS THE LOWLIEST 
P E A S A N T #

g o o d / y e a r
ENDS UP MILES AHEAD

*o*

BUI

CHINESE PMT7SANS HAVE 7»£/*
OWN SCtOOlS. COMMUNICATIONS, 
COOPERATILE EARMS AAV

/HDOS7X/ES .
*
ABOOk-OF-TüE-rtOVrH CLUB BOOX-OlVlOE.VO

B A B Y  C H I C K S
First UM") hatch o ff last Monday. Rah;; 

chicks will be available at our hatchery 
every Monday.

Red Chain Feeds
We carry a full lir.cof Red Chain Feeds 

at all times, ( an ! ; this line exclusive
ly. We invite you t try Red Chain Feed. 
“ It’s in the Ray !”

We also have a complete line of Dr. 
Sal dairy’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

.Munday, Texas

All tire manufacturers have access 
to the same standard synthetic 
rubber. But Goodyear chemists 
and production men change 
it to Goodyear tread 
rubber . . .  so tough that 
reports of 38.000 miles 
or over are not un
usual. You're miles 
ahead when you 
choose bonus mile
age Goodyears 
for your car.

SUPERIOR 
IN TREAD
Th.s, two good-look
ing. sale, long lasting 
treads (AH Weather 
or Rib)  are extra 
tough, extra resistant 
lo wear . designed 
lor sale riding com
fort.

N ew  Tet>.< Jo ve  Tire* 
G O O D * !A* IN N I»  TUBtS

$ 3  6 5  Û S .T *

SUPERIOR  
IN BODY
tdore, tighter twisted, 
low stretch, pa’ ented 
Supertwist cords give 
t h *  b o d y  e x t r a  
strength . r».ii.*ncy 
to cushion road shock, 
minimize wear lor 
many more, sale miles.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas


